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Big Profit Opportunity
For the Retail Dealer!

One Million Retail Philco Sales this Goming Seasoll.

Splendid New Line -Big Neur Selling Plans
Unequalled Philco Prestige

$ITOOO'OOO in National Adveftising
Newspapefs, Magazines, Natioll,vtzide Broadcasting

You are now an
getting this booklet.
Ized Philco Dealers
dential information.

Authori zed Phllco Dealer or you would not be
It is published solely and exclusively for Author-

and cbntains a world of very valuable and confi-

You are going to make mgrq money thi,s yeaf as a Radio Dealer
Uy ei in"" yon fr".." ever made in any frevious radio season. Broad-
castmg 

"q,-ttp-"nt, 
cgq$itiogs ald pi'ograms have been vastly im-

;;;;"3. fh" radio'public will enjoy ieception as never before in radio
f,irtoiy, and, th. demand for rodio iets uill exceed all preoious records
by o wide margin.

But the biggest single reason vYhy you afe going toioa!".big Profits
tttis seaion is-tie trerriendous and riniversal d-emand for Philco Socket
po#"ti. Last season, although our factory actually built.nearly 500,0O0
pftit"o Socket Poweis, we were unable to-keep up with- the.public
3"-""a. 

- 
inAications fiom every section of the coun_try so far this year

"on.ritr"e 
us tftii this demand- for Philco Socket Powers will be far

cieater than ever. We will build nearly 1,000,000. The demand will
il"a""Ut"aty be close to one million. There is bound to be some
;h;d;;, Urlt .t ttt Authorized Philco Dealer you secure preference in
delivery 

r



PilILCO PLANS FON 1927-1928

Lght Socket Operation in Demand
You know without our telling you that the trend toward the elec-

trical operation of radio sets is coming with a rush. Everybody wants
to run his radio set from the electric light socket, and the wonderful
thing for us and also Jor gou qs on Authorized Philco Dealer is the fact
that the Philco Sochet Power is the one deuice that the entire buging
bublic seems to haue full and complete confidence in.

You must remember that although the radio fan is mighty anxious
to run his radio set from the electric current, nevertheless he does
insist that the radio set he buys has the tone and hook-up that he
prefers; the selectivity and distance range that he desires.

The radio fan is not willing to sacrifice tone, distance and selectivity
merely to get electrical operation; neither does the rodio Ign ,want to
experimen{ with new eleitrical deuices. Thg buying public does not
ac-cept a new device or a new piege_ of merchandise until it has been
provbn absolutely reliable and satisfactory.

There may be a number of electrified radio sets placed on the
market this season. There may actually be quite a number of them
sold, but you have been a retail radio merchant lon-g enough to_ know
that the 6uying public will not purchase an electrified set until abso-
lutely certain tlat it will stand up and give constant service.

The mere fact that a radio set in itself is designed and built to run
from the electric light socket will not alone sell it; o set to be a sure
seller must haue pibttc confidence. It must give the quality of tone
and the smoothness of reception that the public has learned to demand.

We are convinced that all of the well-known, well-tried and proven
radio sets of the past will be the big, very big, sellers this season-not
sets with new-fangled and uncertain electrical equipment, but sets
that have proven themselves from the standpoint of tone, dependa-
bility, selectivity and distance range.

Then the buyer will want to run that particular kind of set from
the electric lighi socket, and the most natural thing _for him then to do
is tc buy a P[ilco Socket Power tq gg.t this_ electricaloperation. As we
said befbre, the public knows the Philco. It has confidence in it.

Now you can readily see what a big_ opportuqity the_Philco Socket
Power piesents to you for a big retail sales volume. You can now
offer thd public any tried and proven radio set-a set with the selec-
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PHILCO PLANS FON 1927-1928

tivitg distance range and pure tone-a set with prestige and one for
which there is a big and steady demand; and finally, you can give the
retail buyer electrical operation for this set he wants by supplying him
with the Philco Socket Power.

A Setling Gombination Unbeatable
Flere is a combination that simply cannot be beaten. You are now

in a position to sell to the radio fan the well-known, dependable radio
set he wants, and you are also in a position to give him Philco-the
electrical equipment that everyone knows and demands.

You will not be meeting with any sales resistance, and the secret
of profitable retail merchandising is rapid turn-over. You know how
often retail profits are eaten up because of the necessity of spending a
lot of time convincing the retail buyer that he should buy something
entirely new to him-something that he does not understand or never
heard of before.

Furthermore, the present set owner may have a radio set that he
is perfectly satisfied with; then you simply sell him the Philco Socket
Power and he gets electrical operation. He knows the Philco Socket
Power is dependable merchandise.

You probably handle a radio set right now and you sell it because
you know that it stands up and gives continuous satisfactory service.
You know that it has exquisite tone, selectivity and wide distance
range and you can safely sell that set to any one and feel absolutely
certain that it will give complete satisfaction.

You might not be that confident if you were selling a newly de-
signed electrified set, but the splendid thing about your position as an
Authorized Philco Dealer is the fact that you can seII the radio set that
you feel you ought to sell and then include a Philco Sochet Power utith
it. You -know "absolutely that you are then giving the buyer the best
and most dependable device on the market for electrical operation-a
device that is absolutely guaranteed and will cause you the minimum
of trouble and service.

We have been told that this season we could sell hundreds of thou-
sands of Philco Socket Powers without spending one dime in national
advertising. As a matter of fact, many of ourJobbers and Dealers have
told us that the prestige and popularity of Philco Socket Powers are
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PHILCO PLANS FOR 1927_19,?,\

such today that we could sell our entire production without one penny
of national advertising on our part.

Possibly you feel the same_ way about_ it, but. the fact is that tfre
Philailelpiii Storage Battery Coynpgny ui-Il actyally spend one million
dollort ('$1,000,00V) in naiional adttertising this coming radio secson.

And a Million Sales in SEht
This is probably the largest national advertising appropriation 

^ev,er
-.d" by the manrifactureiof a radio accessory, an*.that is one of the
bG i"u.ons why we are certain that nearly one million Philco Socket
Pdwers will be-demanded by the public this year.

In this booklet we are going to tell you in detail the full and com-
plete Philco selling plans.foi the retail D-ealer this season. You will not
^UJ 

"Ut" 
to read iiand digest it all in a few minutes'time, but_it-will

pay you to sit down at home in the
cover to cover.

evening and read this book from

We know that you want every bit of information that we can give
vou. You want t6 know evefJl single thing that we can t9{ you
ifont how to increase your Philco Socket Power business, 4qd if you
read this book-every word of it-you will then realize the. big oppor-
iunity you have with Philco without the slightest risk-financial or
otherwise.

Here are the important reasons why you will sgll Philco Socket
Powers this year iniwice or even three times the volume of last y9.ar.
Flere are thd reasons why Philco will be by far the biggest selling
radio accessory this season.
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$ITOOO'OOOO in National NeursPaper and
Magazine Advertising

It is rr fllt't! 'l'hc l'hillttlt'lplrili Stolrrgt' Iltlt,t'r'r'
( 'orrrprrnl"s aclvt'r't isirrg rtpltloplirrt itltt I'ot' Itlrilt'<r
Sot'lii't f'ol'et's frn' this s('llsor) tolrils tht' ltttgt' sttttt
trl $1,(XX),(X)0-the larfest sum erer ex1>ended
by us in national advertising. Itr flt't, this
rrpploplirrtitin ol' 51 ,(X)0,(XX) is lllolrlilrll' tlrc. llr,r'gcst
rrjlirroplilli.tt t't't't' st't ltsitlt' lrr- lIll.\' tttltttttl'rtt'tttt't't'
,,i'-rr tjrttli,r rlt'r'ict' lo lrt' sllt'tt1 irr tllt' srttttc lt'ltgllt
ol lirnt'.

'l'lris lrtrgt' rtpllt'oplirtliorr rvill lrtr tlt'r-o1t'tl 1tr

cxlcrrsir-r' \11iorrll Nt'l'spttpt't tttrrl \lltgltzirrc'\tl-
vt'r'1 isirrg. lurrl to Nttiorrrrl llrttlio l3r'ttrrtlcrtsting.
I1 rvill ltlso irrcltttlt' tlrt' ttrost t'otttltt't'ltcttsivc lttl-
r-r'r'lisirrg <'lrtttpltigtts irr l)ilt'r't Ilrril 1o rtssist I'ott
riurl rill olhel Philctl l)ellt'r's in gt'1 1itig tttott'l'llil<'rl
I rrtsirress.

\\-c rvill norv 1t'll vrtrt ilt rlt'trril rrll :tlrottl ottt'lrig
\rtliotutl,\tlvt'ttisirtg pllrrrs' \\'t' rrlgt' t'ott 1o t'r'rttl
cvcr'.r' rvolrl ol' it.

Philco Dealers' Names on All This
Newspaper Advertisin$

tIt'r't''s tlro lriggost thirrg rvt' ltrlt't' t'r't't' offt't't'rl
l'hilco tlcltlct's. You t'lttt Irtvrl tllt' ttlttttt' lttttl
lrtrsittt'ss rrtltlt'ess of 1-ortl stol't' rttt ltll l'lrilt'o \rr-
tiortl Nt'n'sl)rrlx'l''\tlvt'r'lisirrg irr vottt' 1r:tltit'ttlltt
tt'r'r'ilot't'. '\\t) I'l'lSN"f (i()l\(i 'f() ('()S'l'
Y()t oNti l,l,l\N\'!

\\-t' r'cpclt it : Yottl ttltlttt' lttttl vttttt rttltlt t'ss ott
t'r-t't'\'lrlljt't'tisctrtt'ttt llllttt'tl lrr'-l'liih'o.ilt tltt'ttt'u's-
l)iil)('r's lrr \'oul' r'rirrlttttrtitl' I"ltI',1'l! llt'ltl llrt'
itr,irrils ol' tiris u'otttlt't'l'ttl rttlvt'r'tisirrg lrLirr.'\rh't'r'-
tisirrg tluii rvill lc:tllv lrc YOt'li rttlvt'r'tising.

'l'lrink of itl '\ Irrilliorr-tLrllrtt rttlvt'tlisilrg r':rtrt-

llltigrr! flilliotrs itt tttltgltzittt' t'ilt'rtllttiorr r''rtt'tittg
i'r'r'r'1' t'itf irr tlrc ['tritt'tl S1rt1t's. ]lot't' irrtllor'1lttl1
s1 ill,'thc qt'r'rttcr' llot'liolt of tliis rrrillion tlollrrls u'ill
lrt' spcnt irt nllititrll l)('\\'sl)rll)('r' rrtlr-ellisirrg irl (i0;i

cities lirrtl torvtts, lintl rvitlr tht' l)t'llt'rs' Itltttlcs At
thc lxrttont of all this lrtlvcltisirrg.

The BiS Features of This
National NewsPaPer Advertisin$

'\s just cxlllltirrt'tl. \\'(' lil'(' goitig 1o tlo r'ottsitlt'l'-
tlrlc rrilrgrizittti rttlvt't 1ising l his l'il|, but by Iar tlrc
g1eater part ol our appropriation will b9 spent
in the daily newspapers. ottr' pllns fol'National
\ t'u'splt 1 

rcr .\tlvt'rt isirr g ltt tl f llt' tttot t' cx1 cttsivc tlian
t'r'r't'Itt'lttt't'.

\\'rr lirt' l,lrolotrglrlr- convittcctl thllt tlrc tnost
prolittlrkr N:rtiorrlrl Atlvcltisitrg is that rvltich ap-
pt'llls irr 1hc tlrrilv nc\ysl)al)ol's throttghout thc
countr'1'. \\'t' Irelicvc thlit thi,q Nttiortlrl \rtn'splrltt'r
,\tlvcr'lisirrg rlocs tlre lctail I)calcr I vrtst cltttl of
goorl rrrr<l brings hinr actual and immediate
sales.

\\'c n'ill ttsc litlge t'opf itt our Nrttiotttl Ncn's-
l)ll,l)(rr r\(l\'('l'lisirrg llris 1't'llr', trtrtl this <'tl1lv u'ill
corrtirruc to lrc 1'ot'ct'frrl a,nrl tlircct irt its llllpclrl.
\\-tr u'ill rrurlic the rt'1til lrrtvcl ll plollosition in this
lrlvt'r'tising tcllirrg hirn lrou' lttr clttt gct li Philt'rl
Sockct P<lu-ct' ft'ottt 1'ott '\'f O\(ll'1.

Irr nll of out' \ utioruil Aclvcltisilrg u'c rvill
it'ntulcr thc follo'wing poirrts:

1. An1' tlrtlirl sct r'ou likc ('lIlI tlo\\' lre t'utr
florrr tlic cl<'cl li<' t'ttt't'cttt.

'1. llt',lrtrt',1 I't it'r's.
:1. ltrrtlio Sct. Su-itch ('otitt'ol.
-t. 1S0 r'olts-(lorrtititt<ltts IIigh PclwcL-

lluilt to Oyrclrttt' All ltort'er 'I'ttllcs.
ir. Insltllttion l't'trc.
ti. I,llrs]' Pu1'tucttts.
7. Dcscliptivc Fclttrtt't's.
S. \-isit llic I)clrlol tt oltct'or'-\[llil tlrtr

( lorrlrorr.

1). \'cr'1' Intpoltilrrt I lht: (lonsrtllle l' cilll llo\\'
lntr- thc pitltit'ttlltl scl, lrc u'trttts; thc sct
lrc lilit's in totrc, :tl)l)otIl'trllcc, sclcctivitl',
rlisturr<'c'-t'atigc, t'tt'., arrri tliat set oL ltttv
sct cnn lrc opellttctl fr<lrrr clcctli<l t'tlrLcnt
n'itli l I'hilt'o Sockct lton'et'. Tltis flct
rvill lrt' ll lrig ft'lltrrlc itr ottr nlrtionll acl-
r-t'r'tising. In other uords, it is not
necessary to buru a poor or unknown
set simply,to get electrified operation.

Remember: Your Name on
Philco Newspaper Advertisin$

Ycs, it is ottt ittlcttliott to pttt 1'ttrtr trtltttc alld
rrrldt't'ss t1, lltc lrottottt ol rLll I'lrilctt Nt:rvsllallcl'
rrlvt'r'list'tttt'trts llrltt :tl)l)('ill ilt t,'ttl' cottrtttutritl'.
'llrrrl is rtttolltt't' r'('its()lr n'ltv tlrtl ltiggcst llal't of ottr
lplloptillion tlris 1't'trl u'ill ltc cxltctrtlt'd in Na-
liorrlrl \cu.spltpt't' .\tlvt'r'tisirrg. Antl )'ott - 

can
lcrrrlilr- trntlcl:stincl u'lrrLt rt t t'ctttt'tttlott-qly lrig thing
it is giring to lre fot' \'otl, tis ri lthilco Dt'lller, to have
1'our' uuritc ltttl rrtltltcss rit llrc irot.t,orrt of cach of
thcsc liig l'hilt:o Ncrvslllilter Advcl'tiseurents.
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DV!]IiY DDALUIT WHO SI(iN]']D 'I'HI']
DEALER TO JOBBER QUOTA AGRl)lMENl'
cnfs ttis NAME pllcilu AT THE BorroM
oF rHESE NEwSPAPEII ADVITIRTISE-
MENTS.

You are undoubtedly one of our euthorized
Phi[; dealers or you would not havc received this
Looklet. If by 

-any 
chance you ha-ve not yet

.ig""a a Dealei to Jbbber Agreement let us know
,fo"." to you can get your narne on thc advertising'

This i\llt'iotral Philco Nervspitper Advet't'ising
rvill be run itr titi3 diffel'ernt cities antl t'orvrrs, just
rrs fast as we receive Dealer to Jobber Quota
Asreernents flonr Dcalers near and ir.r those cities
rrid to*tt.. You rvill be intcrested in knowing that
thousands of thc agreetnents have been leceived
u[ o.,. factory, coveiing almost every^section and
cornrnunity oi'the United States and Canada.

How \ttze Will Handle the lDealets' Names in Our
National NewspaPer Advertising

Wc have already toltl 1'ou of our' -plans for
extensive nervspapei advertising this fall' Hun-
dieds of thousands of dollals rvill bc spent by us

in large and porverf ul New.spaper' -Adve.rtisi 
n g. o\re r'

lh;;;1il unit"a states. This'will bein addition
l'o-oir Ad f,tational Magazine Advertising and
our Radio Broadcasting.

We have told you of our intention to put the
n&lnes and addreises of Philco Dealers at the
bottom of all these newspaper advel'tisernents'

Now, then, you have probably rvondcrcd just
how we'intcnd io keep track of this rnattcr; just
how rve rvill know what Dealcl's' nalltes to put at
ihe bottorn of these adveltiselnents and rvhcn such

narnes are to be added or to be taken off'

Here is the SYstem that We Will Use

As fast as our branchcs send the factory's copy
of tlie Dealer to Jobber Quota Aglcetuents to the
Sutli ptotttotion Departnient at Philadclphia, we

iultf ttrake a card coniaining the uatne and addless
of tn" f)ealer, the quota hc specifies and all other
necessary inf ormation.

These cards rvill be filed in a spccial indcx, ancl

all of these Quota Dealers will be in line to have
ih"ir name aird address in the nelvspa'pel' adver-
tisements run in their rlealest trading center'

However, the mere fact that a Dealcr. signs a
Ouota Asreetlent does not rncan that his narne
riill continue to be placed at the bottorn of our
advertisernents. The point is that unless his pur-
rhur"t from the Jobb-er keep up to a reasonable
extent his name on the advertisements rvill be

cliscontinued' We will be allsolutely fair about
this. We don't lvant you to ovcrstoek' As a

matter of fact there is no danger of your over-
stocking because Philcos ale going to be scarce
in;" lrui. in spite of our tremendotts production'
Wb bxlv Waxr ro MAKI suRE THAT

ONLY LIVE DIIALERS ARI] LISTI]D AT THE
BO'I'TOI\I OF OUR ADVI'RTISING.

It is only fair and just to live Dealers that rve

rlo not .ottlittu" to run Dealet's' n&mes at the
bottom of oul advertiscments when such Dealers
nrav havc discontinued pushing Philco or may
have discontinued buying to a reasonable extent'

For that reason we have specified in our Agree-
rnent with every Philco Jobber that the Jobber
is to make a monthlv rcport to us of all sales to
the Dealers. He is to let us know each month the
;l&lnes tlf the Dealers l'ho have ordered Philcos'
and the quantity of each Dealer's purchase'

A Dealer may decide to srvitch Jobbers or a

Dealer may be purchasing from more than one
Jobb"t, "ni th"t"folc be i live Philco Dealer in
spite of the Jobber''s report.

Dealer Gets EverY Consideration
We are providing against such a contingency

by mailing a post ca"rcl io the Dealer as soon as it
appears on our records that he is delinquent' This
o^oit .ota to the Dealcr rvill explain to him that
6ti t".o.d. show that he is not buying enough
ptrilco Socket Powers to rvarrant our placing .his
name at the bottom of our newspa'pel' advertise-
ments. As we said before, you lvill find our ideas

intelligent and reasonable.

We will tell the Dealel that our records are
possibly not accurate in his case and lve will give
[l* tir""" to plove that he is a live Dealer before
rvc cliscontinuc his namc at the bottom of the
advcltiscments.

At the same time that we send this post ca-rd

to lhe Dealer we will also send a letter to the
o.iginut Jobber tclling him tha,t our recolds show

ifriE Oeater to be sornewhat inactive, and in our

ffiio" not a sufficiently liv.e Dealer to keep his
n'ame at the bottom of the advertisements'
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If rr'c clo not lrclil florn thc l)calcr irr rcply to
our po-st crtltl, luitl if rvc tlo not hclll florrr t,hc
Jol.rbcl rvitlrirr a lcusunulrlcr lcngth of tirnc, u'c rvill
thcn scrrcl a lirlkrrv-up rvtnring to liclth thc l)calcr
ancl ,Ioblro', tnrl thcn if u'c tlo not get a satisfrctory
relilv, tlic I)ca,lcr's nanrc rvill lic tliscontinucd at
thc liottorn of our nc\\:spul)r.r aclr-ertisirrg.

You certainly must know that it is not

our desire at any time ever to eliminate any
D eale r' s nante Jr om our new s XraXr er adv er t i s i n g.
Nothing ccxrlcl bc rntile satisfactory or more ideal
tlian to liu'c cr.cry Dclrlcrts nanre stay on our
atlr-eltising thlougliout thc full sctsoll. But to
protcct oulsclvcs and to protcct live Dcalers and
to protcct thc Jobbel and thc prcstigc of Pliilco
rvc rrmst havc ccltain fixcd rulcs and rcgulations.

New York Rochester
Boston Detroit
Syracuse Atlanta
Washington \{ilwaukee
Baltirnore

Chicago
Seattle
San Antonio
Los Angeles
San Francisco

The Amelican Weckly Magazine appears as the
I,Iagazine Scction siruultaneously on Sunday in
each and every one of thcse large cities. The total
cilculation is 5,000,000, rvhich certainly is tre-
mendous!

Tremendous National Magazine Advertising !

Anrl norv wc comc to thc gigantic volume of
Philco rnagazine advertising tlurt rvill bc done this
sc&son to sell Philco Sockct Porvcls to thc con-
surner-advcrtising that rvill rnove hunch'eds of
thousands of Philco Socket Porvers off thc Dcalcrs'
shclvcs.

This $1,000,000 advcrtising applopriation that
is going into thc national nra,gazincs and nervs-
papels over the United States rvill be a mighty big
factol in the salc of Philco Sockct I'orvers this
se&son. Philco is today the best known oJ all
Socket Power dertices, and we are going to
keep it the leader in the field by means oJ
this wide and forceful advertising.

This fall you rvill find largc Philco National
Advcrtisernents in sucrh rnagazincs as THE SAT-
URDAY E\TUNING POS-I', LIRDIi,TY, COS-
1\{OPOLITAN, LITIIITAITY DIGEST, POPULAR
SCIENCI' NIONTHI,Y, POPULAIT MECHAN-
ICS, 'I'HT' AN{]JITIOAN WI'INKLY, TRUE
STORY, etc. Philco rvill be rvell represented in
the advcltising coluuurs of thc big magazincs this
yc&r.

For instance, in THII SATUIiDAY ITVEN-
ING POST rve will run DOUBLII-PAGIt
SPIIIIADS in trvo colors. The Philco Socket
Porver advertisements will dominate in those par-

ticulal issues of The Saturday Euening Post
because two colors will be used, and also
because the Philco adrtertisements will be
DOUBLE-PAGE SPREADS.

We now l,ant to call your palticular attention
to thc advertising t,hat rvc expcct to do in THE
ANIltltIClAN WI|IIKLY NIAGAZINE. We con-
sicler that the advertising that we will do in The
Amcrican Wcekly N{agazine is one of the out-
standing features of our big national campaign for
this ycar.

As 1'ou probably knorv, The Arnerican Weekly
Nfagazine is thc nragazine section of the big Hearst
Sunday newsp&pels. The Hearst interests have
fourteen large Sunday newspapers in the United
States. They are located in the following cities:

Here is the Story that Philco National Advertising
Will Tell This Year

You rvill ru'rtloublcrllv Irc ttmch intclcstcd in
just hon' tliis Nltionnl Atlvcrtising copv u,ill lcad.
You probablp' rvant to littol' just rvhat stor'1' rvill
bc toltl, rurd just rvhr- tlris tt'<rrtrctt<lotts atlvct'tising
is surc to protlttctt a gigllrrtitr r-olrttttct of brtsincss
for 1'ou aricl cvcrl'othcl I'hilco l)ealcr.

In thc first placc, all I'liilco National Nlagazine
and Ncrvspapcr Advcrtising crop-"- is rvlitten for the
pulpose of sclling Philco Sockct Porvcrs IN{\{II-

DIATI,ILY. \\rhen a big Philco aclvcrtisenrcnt ap-
peat's itr a national nrlglzinc or rn)/ ncn'spaper in
)'oul'corlulirlnity you crn alrsolutcll'expect to make
salcs thc vcry next dey anrl frlr thc days thcleafter.

Philco advcltising copf is not rvrittcn rvith
prcstigc uncl good-rvill in rnind; Philco advertising
copy is not rvritten rvith simply the idea of slowly
and gradually crerting prestige with the public
rvhich rnay finally rcsult in retail sales.
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Philco Advertisin$ Sells TODAY
Our aclvertising copy is rvritten rvith the idea

oi."fii"g tlre publii TODAY. We considcl pr-estige

""a- 
e"8.l.tili to be a by-product We firmly

t "fi".l" 
tlat rvhen any advertiscnretlt is written

;;t ;;1" t;; inte lcst the public but also to actually.
;;il";i"- piblic, then'the greatcst possibl.e good

i*--io""- tie retail Dealer. -And incidentally th.e

i;"J";;u i; the rvorld to get prestige and good-will
i*- 

"Ji'"t:tising 
is to run-advertising th-rt ar"tuallY

rlif.- "*..tlu"ai.i". 
THE SALB OF MII-RCHAN-

iiisn exp TIIE ACTUAL usll oF N{ER-
CHAXPiSTI IN THE HONIIi] IS THI'] GREAT-
ns'ir FlulSiIGn AND GooD-wILL BUILDER
EVER KNOWN.

Therefore, in all Philco Advertising-we tell the
entir" Fttitto'sales story' We first, rvith big head-

iinls. cell the ettention of the radio user to the
ii"{'tnri} inv rudio set he lihes can now be

run trom the electfic current.
We tell the radio fan in our headlines that the

Phil;; Socket Power will run the set th-at he now

"*t.l-- ttte electric current' We tell him that
it 

";iff 
rlun the set he is going to buy'. Fulther-

;";;,-we stress the poinithai the radio fan can

"onu-tttoot. 
the set tr'e litres for tone, for hook-up,

and that he can tun that pafticular set-from
7i" b'ie"trlc current pith- the Philco Socket
Power.

The general public buys the.radio,sct that has

the preslige-the radio set that it has hcard about;
itr"i it knirvs it can depend upon' It buys a set

for tone. and for selectivitl'm.tl distancc-l'ange'
u.rd th"n the public ln1's the Philco Socket Porver

in order to run atty patticular set from the elcctric
current.

Philco has prestige. The public has confidence
i" Phi[;. It knorviihat it can absolutcly-depend
o" Fhit.o Socket Porvers. 'Ioday the- radio user

u"a ton is tnost interested in knorving holv he can

sli a Philco Sockct Pou'er. Hc knows he rvants
E.L. "ta 

i'hetefote he is anxious to learn just rvhat
o"tb.opo.ition is and just how he can get the Philco'

For that reason in our advertising copy rve lot
onlv tell thc rrlospeetive buyer rvhat thc Philco
S;;i"f i;er'is, what it \\'ill do, but--we also
iake him a abtrnlte proposition.- ^When 

anv
ad"e.tiset makes ihe teading public a definite,-prop-
o.itio" then they will respond, and-they rvill not
resnond until vou do makc them a dcfinite pl'o-po-

.iti[". 
- 

""a 
sive them an invitation to send a

.orpo" or a ietter, for the fullest details'

points Emphasized rn atl Philco Advertisements
In ortr adveltising co1ry, thcl'efolc' we. tell the

public clearly and fully the follou'ing points:

1. Installation Free
Anv letail Dcalcl rvill gladly install free a
i;itii.o-io.trct Porver that he sells' And the
i"ifio-"t"t is rnighty glad to get this free
instlr'llation.

2. Easy PaYments
A t'ctrt"rt,lous pct'centllgc of t'he buying
nultlic cicsiles til buy on e&s)' payurents'
i;*-;*ii -rke the phyrncnt tclms to suit

f'ourself-$2.00 dorvn or cven $20'00 as a
first PaYrncnt.

3. Trade-In Allowance for the Old
Storage Battery
This offcr of a trade-in allon'ancc for tlte old

';i;.iot.ge battct'y tnkcs cilte. of .the old
."t o'ttt't"t'ivho is rvondcling rvhethct he urust

i;;" ii;; t',";c1' hc has air:eadv invested in
iirti '''.{" it.,t.g" lrnttely' Arr.v -f)ealer is

-j"1 r" gi.:" " ilatle-in rllon'arrce for- arr old
lA;; .toi.g" lrrrtter';' l'ecruse.the. .ld lrrttcry
tr".t * ."*tt value ltrid crn easill' lre sold'

3. Every Philco Socket Power Guaranteed
You can realize rvhat a big advertising asset

this guarantee is goirrg to b-c this year" This
ii oli"t"rv guaVanlee. It givcs the public
.o.td.l"n.".- Read all about our guat'antee

in this booklet.

5. 180 Volts and Built for all Power Tubes
Thcre is a vcry marliccl puillic-trcnd torvaltl
isO 

"olts 
and ivc arc lruilding I'hilco Soclict

ioiu"i" that rvill clclivcr 180 r'olts and main-
tain high voltagc. Pllilco Soclict Porvcrs

are buiit this year to ollclate- all .llorvct'
lnlr"., ancl you knorv thrt the pulrlic-is ll]-T'-

itU Ito""t' tubcs on a tt'etuendotts scalc' 'fhe
,",iio f"tt rvants a Socliet Porver that will
deliver the ploper voltage for such po\Ycr

tubes.

6. Visit the Philco Dealer or Mail the
Coupon Now
In all of our aclvertising rve urge tire public
i" i'i.li the Philco Dedlcr right arval'' We

i*"" t"lJ the pultlic rvhat oui' ploposition is
*"a-iti""at *igtlty attractivc'- Thrt is the
;;;;" n'hy tcns'of tltousrucls o-f peop\ aftcl
i"".li,to our' :rdvct'tising do visit the Plilco
Deale'r and do buy Philco Socket Porers'
Furtherntolc. t,t"riS-, lllll)]' tirouslnds of
coupons lvill poul into ottr flctt'r1' tlle mo-
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11)ent oul' national aclvcltisiug stalts. These
u'ill be coul)on inquirics frorn pcople rvho
ru'e intelcstccl in buf irrg Philco Socket
P{rwcLS, and these inquiries u,ill be turned
over to our Jobbers, Nho tuill distribute
them among the Philco Dealers.

Coupons Create Prospects
Last seasorr rve actually t'cceivcd ovcr 250,000

coul)on inquilics at our factory flonr oul National
Aclvcrtising. This sc&son rvc expect to reccive over
500,000 inquilies direct fronr the buying public.
'I'hcse rvill be turned over to the Jobber and through
hirrr thcy rvill be distributcd to you and other
l'liilco Dealels.

These coupons are immensely valuable.
They mean actual retail sales Ior you, so by
all means see to it that you tahe the Jullest
aduantase oJ inquiries that are turned ot)er
to you. Do not neglect them, because they
mean money to you.

It is not orrly a rvonclclful thing that the Phila-
delphia Storagc Battery Cornpany is goirrg to
spend $1,000,000 in National Advcrtising, but it
is still molc iurportant and still rnore plcasing for
you to knorv that thc advertising copy that s,ill be
used rvill bling you thc actual business in the rvay
of retail salcs IiIGHT AWAY-rvhen you have
the merchandise to dcliver.

New England
New Hampshire

c Berlin
c Concord
c Dover
c l{eene
c Laconia
c Lebanon
r Nlanchester
n Nashua
c Portsrnouth
c Ilochcster

Nliddle Atlantic

Ji

c
c
c
C

c
C

c
(l
I]
B
R
o
c
c
c
c
c
c
IJ

II

Philco Neurspaper Advertising
in This List of 663 Gities

Look over the follorving list of cities. Actually 663 of them, conrprising every one of the trading
centcls in the entire United States, and we 'rvill run Newspaper Adveltiseurents rveek after rveck this fall in
each of thcse cities.

I\{aine
c .{.ugusta
n I3angor
c Iloulton
r Lcrvisti.rn
u Itorl l&nrl
c Iioclilantl
c Wat.erville

Rhode Island
r Neu'port
e l)rovirlencc
lr Wtxrrrsor:het

Nerv York
.rr.\llrany
u,\ttlrtttn
u Ilinshlnlton
,t llrrll'rrlo
c (bl ning
l I'llrrrila
c (ilovcrsville
c Il lnrca
tr .llnrosl os'n
n Iiirr,tsl itrr
c Litrle ["alls
c Il:rlorrt'
c \lirl,llctou'n
n Nerlllrrrglt
.4. N0rr Yorlr
c Ogrlonsbrtrg
c ( )l{'xl)
c ( )ttr,otrl a"

c ( )srvesrr
c I'lrtl lslrttrg
n l',lrrglrliet:psie

Connecticut
a Bridgeport
c Danbury
e Ilartford
n Nlcritlen
n Nerv llritain
e Nerv Ilavcn
n Nerv Lonrlon
u Noru alli
c Nonvich
n Starrrford
n \\:aterlliry
c Willimantic

New York
a liochcstcr
r llonre
n Schenectatly
.L S.t'racusc
r 'l'ro.v
B ITticr
r Watcrtorvn

N'Iaryland
,r IJall irrrole
c Cerrrbrirlge
c Ounrlrerland
c l,'r'slrricli
n il:rscrslou'n
c Srlisbury

Delall'are
e Wilrrrineton

District of Columbia
a \\'ashington

Pennsylvania
lJrarklocli
lJoavtrr l"alls
( llearficlrl
Clrt'cnsburg
I nr lian a
Iiit t anning
l)rrn;isrtt ag'ney
Il iilgcu'ay
\\-ut rt'n
Allcntorvn
'\ltoona
Bel lrlchem
I'lratlforrl
IJrrtlcr
(larbonrlale
( larli"le
Charrrbcrsblrrg
Connellsville
li:r st on
l') ie
I Iarrislrurg

I

Vermont
c Barre
c Rcnningt,on
c Burlington
c Iilrtland
c llrattlehoro
c St. Johnsbury
c St. Albans

Massachusetts
e lJoston
e Brocltton
a l'all Iiiver

Pennsylvania
n IIazlelon
c IIrrnt ingrlon
B Johnst rlu rr

s Lanr:asl er
c Lol)anon
c Lcrvisl os.n
c Lrrck llaven
c \lclieoslrorl
c Nlahanov Clity
c \lcarlvillo
c \eu' Caslle
B Norrist orvn
c ()il (litv
e l'hilarlclplria
,r I'it I slrrrrqh
c ])otts1orvn
c Potlsvill<:
e Roarlitrg
e Scr:rn I orr
c Slia,rrioliin
c Shalon

Massachusetts
a Fitchbrrrg
c Creenfield
s Ilaverhill
n lJol.yoke
n Larvrence
e Lorvell
n Lynn
e Nerv lJedford
c North Adarns
B I'ittsfiel(l
s Salerrr
e Springfield
e Worcest cr

Pennsylvania
c Srrnbrrrv
s \\'illics-llarrc
n \\'illiarrrspolt
c []nionlorln
n Yorli
c \\r:lslringtotr

New Jersey
n .\lllrrtir: ('itr'
e C'arrrrlt:rr
c ])ovcr
r I'.lizalrct h
.r.lcrsr,r'('itv
c Long'llrarir:h
c Nlorrislou rr

a Newulli
g Neu' lllrrtrsn'it:k
.{ I)al r.l sott
I I't,rtlr .\trrlro.v
B I'lrrirfit'ltl
a'l'reltlorr
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Ohio
.r Akron
c Alliance
c Ashtabula
s Canton
c Chillicothe
.l Cincinnati
r Cleveland
.r. Columbus
e. Davton
c Eait Liverpool
c Findlay
c Greenville
e Hamilton
c Lancaster
s Lima
s Lorain
s Mansfield
c Marietta
e Marion
c Middletown
s Newark
c Piqua
e Portsmouth
c SanduskY
e Springfield

Alabama
c Albany
c Anniston
.r, Birmingham
c Dothan
c Florence
c Gadsden
c Huntsville
e Mobile
e MontgomerY
c Opelika
c Selma
c Trov
c Tuslaloosa

KentuckY
c Ashland
c Bowling Green
c Danville
c Frankfort
c Hazard
c Hopkinsville
a Lexington
e. Louisville
c Mavfield
c Mavsville
c Micldlesboro
c Owensboro
c Paducah
c Somerset
c \Yinchester

Florida
c Gainesville
e Jacksonvillc
c Iiey lVest
B Miami
c Ocala
c Orlando
e Pensacola
c Tallahassee
e Tampa

Ohio
s Steubenville
.e, Toledo
c Washington C. H.
e, Youngstown
n Zanesville

Wisconsin
c Appleton
c Ashland
c Eau Claire
c Fon du Lac
c Green Ray
c Janesville
s Kenosha
s LaCrosse
s Madison
c Manitowoc
c Marinette
a Milwaukee
r Oshkosh
n Racine
r Sheboygan
c Stevens Point
n Superior
c Wausau

Geor$ia
c Albany
c Americus
c Athens
e Atlanta
B Augusta
c Bainbridge
c Brunslvick
c Carrollton
s Columbus
c Cordele
c Dublin
c Fitzgerald
c Gainesville
c Griffin
c La Grange
s Macon
c Newman
c Rome
s Savannah
c Thomasville
c Valdosta
c Weycross

North Carolina
n Asheville
s Charlotte
c Durliam
c Elizabeth City
c Fayettesville
c Goldsboro
c Greensboro
c Henderson
c l(inston
c New Bern
c Rocky Mount
c Salisbury
c Statcsville
c Washington
n Wilmington
c Wilson
g Winston-Salem

Middle Western
Indiana

n Anderson
c Bedford
c Crarvfordsville
c Elkhart
s Evansville
n Fort Wayne
c lrrankfort
c Huntington
e Indianapolis
B Kokomo
c Lafayette
c LaPorte
c Logansport
c Madison
c Marion
n Muncie
c Peru
s Richmond
a South Bend
s Terre Haute
c Vincennes
c Wabash

Southern
Tennessee

c Bristol
B Chattanooga
c Clarksville
c Columbia
c Jackson
c Johnson CitY
s Knoxville
e Memphis
c Morristown
c Murfreesboro
.e Nashville

West Virginia
c Bluefield
s Charleston
a Clarkesburg
c Elkins
c Fairmont
c Grafton
n Huntington
c Logan
c Martinsburg
c Morgantown
n Parkersburg
n Wheeling

MississiPPi
c Brook Haven
c Clarkesdale
c Columbus
c Corinth
c Crcenville
c Greenrvood
c Hattiesburg
c Jackson
s Meridian
c Natchez
c l'upelo
c Vicksburg
c Yazoo CitY
c Gulfport

Illinois
c Alton
n Aurora
r Bloomington
c Cairo
c Champaign
e Chicago
n Danville
s Decatur
a Elgin
c Freeport
c Galesburg
s Joliet
c Kankakee
c Kewanee
c LaSalle
c Mount Vernon
s Peoria
n Quincy
s Rockford
a Springfield
c Streator

Virginia
c Charlottesville
c Covington
c Danville
c Fredericksburg
c Harrisonburg
n Lynchburg
e Norfolk
n Petersburg
.r Richmond
s Roanoke
c Stauton
c Winchester

South Carolina
c Anderson
s Charleston
n Columbia
c Florence
c Georgetown
c Greenville
c Greenwood
c Newberry
c Orangeburg
c Rockhill
c Spartanburg
c Sumter

Texas
c Abilene
c Amarillo
s Austin
s Beaumont
c Brenham
c Brownsville
c Brownrvood
c Bryan
c Cleburne
c Corpus Christi
c Corsicana
,c, Dallas
c Denison

Michigan
c Adrian
c Alpena
c Ann Arbor
n Battle Creek
u Bay Oity
c Calunet
e Detroit
c Escanaba
g Irlint
e Grand Rapids
c Ironrvood
n Jackson
s Kalamazoo
n Lansing
c Manistee
c Marquette
n Muskegon
c Petoskey
s Port Huron
s Saginaw
c Sault St. I\{arie
c Traverse City
n Pontiac

Texas
s El Paso
a Fort Worth
s Galveston
c Greenville
.e. Houston
c Laredo
c Marshall
c Palestine
c Paris
c San Angelo
,r San Antonio
c Sherman
c Temple
c Tvler
n Wichita Faus
B Waco

Arkansas
c Batesville
c Camden
n Fort Smith
c Fayetteville
c Helena
c Hope
c FIot Springs
c Jonesboro
s Little Ilock
c Paragould
c Pine llluff
c Ilussellville
c Searcy
c 'l'cxarkana

Louisiana
c Alexandria
c Ilaton Rouge
c Lake Charles
c Monroe
a New Orleans
a Shreveport
c Thibodaux

I

10
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Minnesota
c Albert Lea
c Brainerd
s Duluth
c Hibbing
c Mankato
e Minneapolis
c Rochester
c St. Cloud
e St. Paul
c Winona
c Fergus Falls

Iowa
c Alonga
c Atlantic
c Burlington
s Cedar Rapids
c Centerville
c Clinton
c Creston
n Davenport
e Des Moines
n Dubuque
c It. Dodge
c Iowa City
c I{eokuk
c l\{arshalltol'n
c Mason City
c Muscatine
c Oskaloosa
c Ottumwa
n Sioux City
s Waterloo

California
c Bakersfield
c Cliico
c El Centro
c INureka
g l'resno
n Long lleach
e Los .,\ngeles
c Xlarysville
e Oaliland
s l'asadena
s Sacramenl,o
c San Rcrnarclirro
n San Dicgo
e San Irrancisco

Missouri
c Cape Girardeau
c Carthage
c Columbia
c Hannibal
c Jefferson City
n Joplin
l Kansas Citv
c Moberlv
n St. Joseph
e St. Louis
c Sedalia
n Springfield

Kansas
c Arkansas City
c Atchison
c Coffewille
c Dode"e City
c Emporia
c Fort Scott
c Hutchinson
c Iola
c Lawrence
c Leavenworth
c Manhattan
c Ottawa
c Parsons
c Pittsburg
c Salina
c Junction City
r Topeka
n Wichita

California
n San Jose
c Santa Ana
c Santa Ilarbara
c Santa Cruz
c Senta Rosa
n Stockton

Arizona
c Douglas
c Cllobe
c Nogales
n Phoenix
c Prescott
c Tucson

Western
Oklahoma

c Ada
c Altus
c Ardmore
c Bartlesville
c Chickasha
c El Reno
c Enid
c Guthrie
c Lawton
c McAlester
c Miami
n Muskogee
s Oklahoma City
c Okmulgee
c Shawnee
s Tulsa

Nebraska
c Beatrice
c Columbus
c Fremont
c Grand Island
c Hastings
c Kearney
n Lincoln
c Nebraska City
c Norfolk
c North Platte
e Omaha

Montana
c Anaconda
c Billings
c Bozeman
s Butte
c Dillon
c Great Falls
c HaYre
c Helena
c Kalospell
c Lewiston
c Missoula

Wyomin!,
c Casper
c Cheyenne
c Evanston
c Laramie
c Rock Springs
c Sheridan

North Dakota
c Bismarck
c Devil's Lake
c Dickinson
c Fargo
c Grand Forks
c Jamestown
c Mandan
c Minot
c Valley City
c \Yilliston

Oregon
c Astoria
c Baker
c Eugene
c LaGrande
c Medford
c Pendleton
a Portland
c Salem
c The Dales

Nevada
c Elko
c lleno
c Tonopah

South Dakota
c Aberdeen
c Brookings
c Deadwood
c Huron
c Mitchell
c Pierre
c Rapid City
n Sioux Falls
c Watertown
c Yankton

Colorado
c Boulder
s Colorado Springs
e Denver
c Durango
c Fort Collins
c Grand Junction
c Greeley
s Pueblo
c Trinidad

New Mexico
c Albuquerque
c Carlsbad
c Deming
c Gallup
c Las Vegas (East)
c Raton
c Roswell
c Santa Fe
c Silver City

Idaho
c Blackfoot
c Boise
c Idaho Falls
c Lewiston
c Nampa
c Pocatello
c Twin Falls
c Wallace
c Weiser

Utah
c Logan
n Ogden
c Provo
A Salt Lalie Cit]'

Pacific
WashinPton

c Aberdecn
r Bellingham
n Everett
c Olympia
e Seattle
e Spoliane
n Tacoma
c Walla Walla
c Wenatchee
c Yaliima

11
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Philco Is On the Air!
Every Friday Night in the Lar$est Nation-wide Hookup of Radio

Stations in the World !

Twenty-six Super-Powered Radio stations That will Positively
Link Up the Entire CountrY !

Millions Will Listen In!
Think what this means! 26 broadcasting sta- wJZ New York, N. Y. (45q 1\l)
rs! This is the first time in radio historv irrot Nnka Pittsburgtr, Pa. . (316 I'I)

.tnrrq WRZA Roston. Min.s. (333 M)tions! This is tfte nt.Ttit e i" t"aio history"that 5P5$ Rittsburgh' Pa' '

I'i'i;io"rr-iir'i'.tiiis "ti;; 
-;f;;.t' -t'""'e"dou' gPi+" P:*::l Y'ii' -;;: wtteM Rochcster, N. Y. (228 l!)

t; wHo Des-Mo.ines, Iowa !l?: ll1"""*e" rruT""* n""";';th;;J-rrv t"v *u""- WHAM Rochcster, N' Y'
r-^+,r-or r+ onrrrqltw;";;;th;i theie is "hardlv a WHO Des Moines, Iowa

,::.:X':i ,'ffi;i:l'i'" ti'" i"r'"i"".;;;.ii."^ it" NSq - St' Louis, Mo,,. (545 \I)
Atlantic to the pr.in.,'rr"tr Cr;;J;'i6 ah;b;i, ypiq Minneapolis, Minn' (405 \I)
bhat rvill not be ,"r.n.J *,ith the tr"rrrl"ao"i wnaa pallas,_Texas (500 NI)

broadcasting progr&m. WSM Nashville, Tenn' (319 i\'I)

rt is a fact that ahnost EVERY SINGLE H$f f3.'t?;"f,:,'c"iir. . . . : it6q |t]
RADIO SET in the entile llnited States Pl,b9 iibw Fo''ttutri, Oi". (49? \!)
tuned in on the Philco Hour each and every }'rtday iiHa Spokane,'Wash.. (q?q U)
night during the coming season. WR'l, Springfield, Mass. (3qq \l)

Every Friday night, starting September 16th, EIIV- Qtti".uio' Iil. - . ' (526 \{)
from 9 o,clock until 10 o'clock Eastern S;;"d;d WBA.L Baltifroi-e,1\zld' (286 M)

Time and pacific O"; Ti;; and from d-;;;i;"k wJR Detroit, Ytth' (441 \{)
until 9 o,clock Central Standard Time, pnilco wiit Wow Omaha' f"b - -' (508 x{)

be on the air right-'siffiti^ tfri""ei-th;-;"ii; WOef' Kansas'Citv., NIo' (370 f'I)

season. 
Durar*rru u'rvub. KVoo niistow' oiia' (248'6 N'I)

o,"S?x*ii-':;",'J"$l$J,-*:ir,:i;'..;'lfffi:li $frt i,.:lr,{'iifl*:u",,' , iiiilti
through KGO Oaklancl, Calif. . (3q_4 ll)

\\JZ Nerv York I1FOA Seattle, ivasn. (472 \l)
I{YW Chicago I{ONIO Seattle, Wash. (306 \I)
I{DI(A Pittsburgh
wRZ Splingfield, Nlass' you can't even bcgin to figure out n'het tlrtt
WBZA ' Boston -"rr,.-li'iili";;-;] iiJctrets-itr" on absolutell' tlic

We have found that our broadcasting has pro- il"ri-t"ai" night of tl\c_rveek and the best houl of

duced-r.a'v"lor, ."gli. in aa"e.ti.ing and sales. ihe-best "igtit. The Nu,tional Broaclcasting- Coni-

The lcsponse from laclio fiurs has becn amazing fly,,.T*"t":i 
that the direct radius cove.cd b1' the

fror' cvcr.1- standpoi.t, arrrl lrls.bce n of t."ri"naoti indivitlurl ledio brourlt'rrsiing slation is at 1'rrrt

heln to P'ilco Dcrrlc.s. T'lrat is rt'lry rve ffii:::: otrc,'urttlt'ctl rrriles in ln5'dirtc{ion of tlre strtliort

'.iiia'i"'i..t;;'ii;;';;t"1,"''nJ ouil"stations to 26 rtserr'

and thus cover the'^;;i;;; 
-uriii",t 

Stalls a"d In othcr *'olcls thcil direct clientele is locatccl

Canada. Ii is thc bi;g;'i^hi"g i.;ii""; ever done in this hunch'ccl-mile raclitts, although it is clairncd

to hclp Philco Dellers. that thousancls of radio sct owneIs outsidc thc

Ilere is the list ancl wave lengths of the 26 big, l::i::*""tle raclius tunc in every nigirt on thcse

high-pou,e'ecl stations*;il;"Phii;; ;n 'il"I'ti""? 
particular high-porvered stations'

Friday nigSt th'o.ghout thc-e.tire coming.dio Fnrthe'rno.c, it is not going to uratter vetl'

season. Look this list over, thcn you .u"-.?" no* much rvhat pe'iod clui'ing th-e Philco Hour a .adio

manv millio,r. oi ,*ii|"i;;.";ilf g"it[" Fhil." fan tunes in on anv c,J thc 26 Philco Stations, he

:'#'J"#ir"#1.t.'"''" 
rd'D la'r E'jwu urrv 

""rriit"tv will gei the rvord "Philco" right off

i#i';; '^il;l;'il ii'" *t'ot" countrv from the KSD FltLgl':t'Yo;town or a hamlet rn the whole count,ry II0IIT LIre I\l]U pU' luurJ' alrvt

iti""ti" io-trt" pu.ifi;;'it;; C,""Ju to the GuIf, Y999 $ilneago\-Minn'
itri i"iil not be ,"rir*J u,ith the tremendous WFAA Pallas,_Texas
broadcasting progr&m.

facture"r. It actually means that there is
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I

1
I

the bat. It is not a c&se of rnentioning Philco at
th" r,"ry stalt of tlie broadcasting pl'ogratn and

thcn again only at thc close-nothing likc that'
Thc railio ltcoplc ancl ourselves have a'l'r'&nged

a scries of announcctuents during the " Philco
HouL" 11'|lglcby thc rvord Philco is rvorlicd into
it a dclzcn or ritorc tirtres during the llroaclcasting
neriocl. AII this is tlonc itr a vcrl' tlignified rvay,
ivhich is uot at all ollcnsive to the listener'-in'

Norv it stantls to reason that a corttinuous
repetition of Philco such as n'e ltave lllarrne4 is
going to create plcntv of Philco ,talli, .and rvhen

iaclio- ottncr',, ,." et .oitragcd to talli I'hilco it is a
safe bet a gt'cat rrrany of thcrlt at'c going to think
se.iou.ly ai,otrt lltyirig I'hilco They, are corning
to you and ask about Philco and yott natur-
alty are going to sell more Philco Socket
Pouers.

fan wants-popular rnusic and songs anil popular
Ja.rc" n.,r.l,^e.i. The kind tliat rnalies you sit
a.ound thc I'aclio and hum the choruses; that forces
;; a; sct liglrt up on your feet and do a bit of
iancv (ihlllcstoning or glide a nifty stell across

the floor.

An cntilcly utrique lrroadt'r,sting entertain-
ro".rt; sonrethi'ng that's differcnt and something
that covcls a rvide rangc of everything the listener-
in wants to hear.

Does it gct across? Wc'll say it does! No
competition 

-of any consequence from. anlt other
ninnino,t"t"tl statitn during that particular hour!
ifi" ii'r-tnt" radio ficld practically lo ottlselves and
the Philco plograln standing out as the vcry fincst
on the air.

And on Friday night, too-the nig,ht before
the country's biggest shopping day!

Const'antly retninding thcln of Philco, they very
natulalir' .c,*ll tlte cxtensive Philco aclvel'tising
ancl thcn gct to thinking thcy had lrettcl get lruslr
auJ cet a'Itlrilt:o rr111 ti Soclielt l'orvet' installcd in
tlrcirj sel. 'l'lrt'1"r'e all aglt'cr[. vclr' ]ilit'lr'' t]rat
ultirrratcil' thcl''ri'ill l-,uy a l'hilco. 'llris t'onstar.rt

rcrttinclcr"l,t'ingp I'hilco lirore forcilily to tircil' tninds
and chances ir,rc l)acl rviil arlnounco to tlrtl follis
ih"t touto,'t'orv lte's going to hcvc a tllli n-itli tlie
I'liilco l)calcrl ncat' liis ltonrc nrrd fitrtl cmt tttclt'e

about this fanrorts radio porvel uriit.

I{ere's How It HelPs You !

Every Listen€r,Ir is a Philco Prospect
Furthcnnolc, cvcl'y listencr'-in on thc "Philco

Hour" is a prcispect for a Philco "AB" Socket
Power. fhe ail have raclio scts, they all are
constantly lobking for somc rvay to get better
reception frorn their scts.

See hos' rnuch bettcr is the position of Philco
r,vith its broaclcasting plogram than that even of
the radio manufaetuicr:! The manrtfacturcr llload-
casts to lhe sct owner that is truc. But his listcner-
in genclally has a radio set, and the only way he

"uri 
hop" tb sell that prospect is to co.nvince him

he ought to chtrnge his set-for the particular make
the m'anufactureriis interested in sclling him' That
is some job! It is going to take -a nright'1'lot of
propagaritlu, to unscll the radio fan on his ou'n
choicc of ladi<l st't.

Wherc is thc ratlio fatt rvho clocs not think he
has thc fincst set itr the rvorlcl rvhctlicr he nracle it
hirnsclf or solllc ttil,nttfactulcr trtrned it out? Rut,
rvhere is tirc raclio farl rvho is not intercsttld in
getting thc urost out of the sct of his choicc?

"The Philco Hour" Artists
\\:c havc allt,ugc'cl for rvolth-rvhilc entcltain-

mcnt tluling "'lhe'Pllilco Hout'" n'hich r:rrlio felrs
will eagct'l1i loclli fol' cach rvecli. It corrrpliscs a

galaxy'-of 'notccl ratlio altists: soloists, instru-
inentalists, conrcdl' cluos, quartettes, scxtcttcs, and
the ver'1' fincst' orchcstL& "on the air'"

Not too "ltigh l.l'ol"' but just lvhat thc radio

So nirtclt f<lt' thc I'hilco broaclcasting tic-up
and the f irik'o at'tists. \orv a rvord as to rvhat
this great broatlt'ts1 ing aclticvetricltt Ittcarts to 1'ou'

'I'hou-sands of lcttcls cortrc to us aftcl each

"Philco Hour" ltlaising tlre cntcrtainttlcnt and-
nrorc itrtportant 

'still 
--lsliing fo.r tbe irrtcresting

Philco lJoolilct clcscrilring ancl pictulirtg tltc rnar'-
velous Philco Soclict Porvcrs.

Tliis Philco boolilct is oflclccl only to those
set os.ncrs 'n'lto rrc clilcrctl)' intclcstcd in Iinou'ing
inore about thc Pliilco. \\ic announcc vet')- poin-t-

.dly o"". tlie ail t'liat, thc l'hilco lroolilct is avail-
abll only for thosc INTI'lltl'lsTItD' It is not for
the ploiessionel lctter'-s'l'itcr or thc catalogue-
gathcrer.

This plan, thet'cforc, rlralies ncarly evcrlr pel'son
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who writes for the Philco Booklet an actual Philco
PROSPECT. We know that when a person writes
to us that person is directly interested in
Philco.

Every radio set owner is a Philco prospect.
They own a set. They listen-in on the " Philco
Hour." We tell thern briefly the story of Philco
and how it runs ANY radio from the electric
current. They are interested. They will be NIORE
interested during the coming radio season because
socket power operation of radio sets is the biggest
thing in radio today. EVERYBODY WANTS IT!

Philco is known. It has rvorld-wide prestige.
There are more than 500,000 Philco Socket Powers
in use today. And don't forget that the regular
magazine and newspaper advertising campaign
WILL BE RUN IN ADDITION to this vast
Philco broadcasting program.

This means that inquiries by the hundreds of
thousands will pour into our factory from this

magazine and newspapel adveltising combined
with the big radio broadcasting program.

These inquiries-each and every one of them

-are sent on by us to all Authorized Philco
Dealers. A big precentapqe of them WILL BE
ACTUAL CUSTOMERS FOR YOU!

The name and address of every person rvho
writes to us for the Philco Booklet is turned over
to your Philco Jobber for YOU. That means tbat,
if you are an Authorized Philco Dealer, you will
get every name and address originating in your
particular territory.

We go further than that. We give your Philco
Jobber for YOU a double postcard, all ready for
mailing, containing the Philco prospect's name
and addrcss and containing also a message to the
prospect telling him your store is Philco head-
quarters in your ncighborhood. All YOU have to
do is sign your narne and address to the postcard
and mail it!

Method of Distributing Philco Advertising Kit
We have decided upon a definite and accurate

plan of distributing advertising tnatelial to Author-
ized Philco Dealcrs this year. This plan rvill avoid
waste to a considerablc extcnt, but at the same
time will go far to gttat'a,ntee that cvely Philco
Dealcr rcccivcs the rtrquircd arttouttt of advertising
literatulc anci rnatclial.

Whcn thc Jobber gets 1'oul l)ealer to Jobber
Quota Aglcrcrrrcrrt trvo copies alc scnt to our
branch, and rvhcn rvc rcccivc one of the trvo copics
at the factoly, rve n'ill thcn ship you & coruplete
Advertising Iiit.

This I(it rvill include the follorving nratelirl:
1. "Iiadio Salcs N'Ianual."
2. "Rndio Service ]Ianttal."
3. Proofs of a va,r'ict1' of Dcnlcr' ,\dveltise-

mcnts.
4. Ar.rthorizecl Philco Dcalcl Certificate.
5. Descliptive Circulars of the Philco l,ine.
6. Ilandbill Saurple.
7. Conrplctc set of Counter Calds.
8. Catalog for olclcring Nlats ancl Illectlos.
9. Furthelmorc, yor.l l'ill reccive cvery

r.rront,h the PHILCO SALIIS BULLFI-
TIN, which contains valuable sales hellts
and suggcstions.

Norv thcn, )'ou can reordcr advertising nraterial
when necessary. I,)very Philco Sales Bullctin that
will be published hereaftcr u'ill contain an order
blank for advertising matcrial. All Authorized

Philco Dealels will receive the Philco Sales Bulletin
regularll', and yotr have the plivilege of filling out
the ordcr in thc Philco Sales Ilullctin and mailing
it to us for adclitional advertising rnatelial.

We are going evcn fulthcl than this in the dis-
tributing of adveltising rnaterial for fcar that sorne
goocl dealcrs rnay not be signed up on the Dealer
to Jobber Quota Agleement, and yet tnay be Lruying
Sockct Porvers, and therefolc clesclvc advcltising
rnaterial.

When rve rcccive from thc JoJrbcr thc tiattres
of sr.tch Dcalers rve rvill chcclt thcnr agaittst our
list. If they have not receivccl a<lvcrtising rrraterial
rvc rvill thcn scnd to therrr tltc sanre valietl' and
sarne quantity of arlvertising niatclial thlit rve setrd
to the Dcalcl rvlto reordels otr the ortlcr lrlanl< that
rvill be contained in the Philco Sa,lcs llulletin.

Dealer Advertisin$
We will send you a ploof shcct of a valicty of

adveltisemcnts for I'ou to ttse iu aclvcrtising the
Philco Sockct Porvers in your local nervspupcrs.

These advertiseruents alc in a varicty of sizes

-small and Ialge-for rviclc use. You can sc)cure
the rnats for any onc or tnore of thesc dircct frorn
the factory.

It rvill pay you to use these advertisernents in
your local newspaper. They are rvritten to bling
the business imrnediately, and it ivill pay yon to
get these newspaper advertising mats. We rvill fill
your request promptly, and the morc tequests we
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gct for'llrt'st'rulls tlrt'lrt'tlcr'\\'c \\'ill likc it, utcl
tlic rrrtilc Soclit'i l'o\t't'r's u'ill lrc soltl.

IIotr'cvt r', l-c srtggcst )'ou llsc jurlgrrrerrt in
or'(icl'ing llrcsc clcctros nrrtl rrrlts. I)o not, orclcr
rnolc tliurr vou lcquilr'. Yort rvill not nccrl all of

tlrt'rrr. Looli ovt,r llrr' plool slrcct :trrrl rlct'itlc just
l'lriclr t'lcctlos rrrtl n'lri,'lr rrr:r1s \'()u lll('r'r'lrllv surc
rif rtsing, lrrtl tlrt'n st'rrrl vorrr lt'rlttcst for tltcttt.

Ilrrlthclrrrolt', lrc srrlc vort olrlcr luats iustead
of clct'tros u'lrcncvct it is 1i,,ssil,lr'1o ttsr trtats.

The New Philco Window Display
and Gounter Gards

Anotlicr irtrportlrnt s:rlt's liclp rvhich I'liil<ro has
dcvclopetl to hclp 1'ort rrrrrl<c trrol't' I'hilco sillcs is
thc rvontlelful Ithilco \\'intlrlrv I)ispllv und thc
selics of lttt rllr' 1 ivr: lin<l stlt's-gt't t irrg ('ottttt ct' C-lirtls
tliat crn ]rc uscrl t'ithr:r' in <'onncr'1 ion rvitl'r 1'our'
winclorv tlinr ol insitlc 1'our stot'c-or lroth.

Thc Philco Nindorv Displav is lt nralvel itr
attlactivcncss ilnd in slilcs-protltrcing feltttlcs. Fot'
your convcnicnce, it has lrcctr <lcsigttt'cl itr t,trtr
lalge ccntcr'-piccc so that 1'ou clln plat't' it crrsilr'-
in 1'onr rvin<lon', no niuttel u'hat thtr sizc ot' shllpc
of thc rvinclorv.

Trvo sitlc fltngcs srving flonr tlrtr t'cntlal ltancl
antl thcse cun lic ttljustcrl tt rrtrl' lrngltr that' lrcst
suits vortl rvinclorv. Otr one of tht: llattt'ls is sltorvu
a goo<l-lool<ing gill tuning in thc lrrlio sct tlurt is
Philco-cc1ui1'rpcrl, shrlu-ing just liorv casilv lltrd cort-
vcnicntll- thc l'hilr'o "AIl " Soci<t't Porvct' is n'orkt'cl
dircctly fronr thc srvitch on thc I'lrtlio sct. 'I'ire
oppositc ptnt'l slrorvs thc voung wonuur's lruslrrnrl
scttling hiursclf tkrrvn rvitlt a good booli l,n<l his
favolite pillc-all sct fot' rtn intelcstitrg I'e<lio con-
ccrt ovcr his Philco-equipllctl t'rtrlio reccivirrg sct.

Rcncath cacir of thcse rvondclful pit'tulcs is n,

bricf salc.s llrcssagc to tlic collsllulor'. 'I'ltcsc tncs-
sages lrring ottt thc irtrpoltritrt ft'atut'cs of t,hc
Philco antl givc 1'our crtstotticls atttl 1'out'pt'osltet'ts
exccllcnt lcllsons rvhl' thcY shoulrl operltc thcir
raclio sct -:rt))' rlrdio sct -fr'otri thc clet'tlic cttt't'ctrt
in t,hc hornc u'ith thc tntrr.elous Pliil<'o ",\lJ "
Radio Sclt'lict Powc't'.

l'hc ccntral pant'l is scl it,t'rattg<'d tlilit 1'ott clrn
quickly- anrl cti-sill'fit into it li Ithilco rrAlJ" Sockct
Porvcr and thcn hook it ull u'ith thc clcctlic liglrt
socket sct irr the plincl. Itr t rvot'tl, it is I lrlrtt'ticrll
displl,v of thc Philco "All " Sot'kt't Prtn't'l' lh'clrtll'
-sct u1l ririd attachctl to thc clcctlic liglit so<'lict for
ininrctliate use.

Bcncuth lhis punt'I. too, tre scvct'ul lrricf arrcl
pointerl salt's tlillis l liut gir.c :rtltlitiotrrrl I'olsolrs
for the stiptclnt('\' of tlrc l'hiltro rurtl cxplrrirr, irr I
rvoltl, thc rvorrtlclful l,'r'cc Instltllatiott, atttl 'l'r'atlc-
Irr Alklu'ant'r' fclLtttt't's \'otl ltrl'c offtrlirrg to pt'ospttc-
tivc I'hilco pru't'lurst'r's.

'I'irc u'hole tlispltt- is ckric in Irirre col<l's ltttl is,

fnrlt a litlrogllplrit' sta,nrlpoirrt, rtllsolittt'I1- one of
the firrcst lrrrlio rlislllrivs c\'('r conccivctl. It will
DEMAND attention Jrom passers-by and will
force them to stop and look in your window.
'1'hat's onc-thilrl thc sul<rs lllttlc. (lt't tircnr inter-
estecl antl thcv rvill <'orrrc into tlrt' storc.

Tlic Plrilco (lountcr' ( lrrris, cxPltining the
runiclurr Pliilco fcltulcs, arc adrnilrtbll' arlaptctl for
usc in 1'our u'indolv along rvitli thc I'liil<'o Trim.
Tlicrc is conta,inetl in t,ht: 'I'rirn a big Instt'ttction
Shcct that gives 1'ou sorrte u'ot'tli-rvhilc ltointcls on
lro$' \'ou t'rn lrcst, triur 1'oru' rvitrrlon' to rruiktr it
sell l'hilt'o for 1'ou trrrl lrorv \'oll ('rur ttse thc I'hilco
(lourrtcr Cards to best a<lvaritlgc.

'l'hcsc <':iltls, also irr colors, hlivc clscl-Jrack
ln'rru)g('nr('rrts thlt rrrakc it cxtrt'ntcl1' cas)' and
sirulric' for' 1-ou to sturd tlrcrrr in tltc n'ilrtlorv along-
sitlc. 1'oul Pliilco I)isplav or' plitt't' tltcrtr otr vour
stolc r'ottntt'r's irrsirlc thc storc rvltclc pet's<tns t'otning
into voul stor'<r nulv casill' r'crttl tlit'nt.

Thcst' r'tltls anrl thc Philco Trirn rt<rtutlll' talk
to r.uul crrstorucLs and Prospccts. 'l'ht'1' rcpt'c-sent'
your stolt"s lrcst -qalcsrrratt. 1'ht'1- u'c 1'ottr first
contact rvitlr tlrc corrsr.ll)r()l' antl thel' shortt con-
tinrt<ntslt' a Plrilt'o n)cssllgc tlnt's lroutrrl to be
hcurcl anrl to lrc lii'c<lcd lr1' hrurtlleds 'n'ho pass

}.ou| store urrrl glnncc into thtr $'inclorv.
'l'he Countcr' (llilrls aLc st'tit to 1'ott as part of

thc Philco '\rlvcltisirrg liit. l'hc Pliilco Nindorv
I)ispltv ('oll)cs to r'oit tlrlough l'ortl lthilco .lrtltber.
Asli hinr l"lrout it. Jlc sulo 1'ou get it. Ptrt it to
rvolli for' I'ou in 1'orrr rvirrrlorv. Iict'yr it therc.
Itcnrcnrlrtrr', \\'c ll,rc spcntling $1,000,000 irr ucws-
papcr antl rritgazine aclveltising 1o ht'l1t vtttt sell
thc l'hilco Sot'ket Porvcts anrl tirc l'hil<'o \\'indow
Disyrlu' t'cntcrs attention on YOI-ll stolc as the
Ithilco hctclqttaltcls in 1'ottr tr<'ighlrolitoorl.

If 1'oul l'lrilco Jolrlrt'r' tlot'stt't tt'll 1'ou alrout
this ncu' l'liilco Wilrtloq' I)isplrrr-, lrt' stttc vott ask
hinr allout it, lrccausc it's ottt' ol llrtr lriggcst sales-
gcttct's cvcr t'ottct'it't'tl lttrtl vott'll u'ltttt' 1o in-stnll
it in t'ottnlintlou' irlrrrt'tlilrlt'11- s() rtr\ trt lrc relidy
fol tlrc lxttrg-ttp lrig lrrrsirrt'ss in l'lrilco tltlrt's sure
to t'orrrc to tlrt'livc tlt'ltlt'r' tltis scltsotr l'lro t'ltpital-
izes orr til of thc' u'ontlt'r'fttl sllcs ltcllts rve have
orrtlinctl for his bi'ncfit.
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Sefling the New Set Owner
Here is an opportunity for rnaking money on

Philco Socket Powers that you probably are not,
overlooking-selling the Philco Socket Power
together with the neNU set.

Last season hundreds of Dealers rvrote to us
telling how they had doubled and even tripled
their Philco Socket Power business by always
making it a point to sell a Philco Socket Power
whenever they sold a radio set.

X{any of these Dealers frankly told us that
during the previous season they simply sold Philco
Socket Porvers when they were asked for. They
had ahvays done a good Philco business, but just
as soon as they began to push Philco, not only to
the old set orvner but to the new set buyer, they
discovered that it was a vely easy sale to make
and shorved them a surprising increase in volume
and cash profits.

You knovy the many re&sons wh1' 1h" new set
buyer should also purchase a Philco Socl<ct Porver.
He rnust have some kind of power equipmcnt. He
must at least purchase clry-cell batteries and the
ordinary storage batterl' and chalger. He rnust
make some investment in porver supply.

Therefore, it stands to reason that any one
who is making an investrnent in a ladio set rvill
be onllr too glad to purchase thc vcry latest and
most clepenchble equipment for opelal,ing that set
from the electlic light socket-the Philco.

The Philco Sockct Porver is attlactive in ap-
pea,ra,nce and cornpact. Whcthcr it gocs into a
cabinet or whether it rests under a tablc it does
not look unsightly or out of place.

Be surc to tell your radio set custourel that he
can l'un that radio set dircct fronr the elcctlic light
socket b1' purchasing a Philco; that hc can do
away s.ith all troubles of battcry rcchalging, bat-
tery replaceurent and get a constant atrd cleperrd-
able "A" and " B " powel' frorn his electric current
steadily and continuously. Thcn that radio set
customer, at least nincteen tirnes out of trventy,
will gladly yrurchase the Philco Socket Porver.

This rrreans that you are not only rnaking the
sale of a radio set and rnaking your profit on the

radio set, but in tnany cases you will almost be
doubling that profit because ol the sale oI
the Philco Socket Poper.

Important! Do not forget that the radio fan
today is buying power tubes. The demand for
power tubes is tremendous right this moment and
is getting greater every day. Be sure to call the
attention of your radio set customer to the fact
that the Philco ({AB" Socket Porver will give him
180 volts at 60 milli-amperes, the necessary high
voltage to operate all radio power tubes.

You know that rvhen the radio set fan tries to
obtain 180 volts rvith dry-cell battcries for power
tube operation that it is neccssary for him to
arrange banks of dry-cell batterics to secure this
180 volts. This not only costs noney but it takes
up a lot of space, and furthermore, it rne&ns con-
tinual battery replacements and a constant varia-
tion of voltage as the batteries grorv rvealier.

You know without our telling you that a dry-
cell battery begins to deteriorate the moment it is
built. When you stop to think it over, you rvill
agree that there is absolutely no reason rvhy a new
set owner should purchase a radio set without also
buying a Philco Socket Power. He surcly should
have the Philco if he expects to operate radio
polver tubes and wants the dcsired voltage for
that purpose-180 volts at 60 milliarnperes.

We have probably told you here a number of
things that you are perfectly famiiiar with. You
may have been doing the very things that rve
suggest, but we emphasize these facts because lve
know what a big Philco Socket Porver busincss 1.sq
can do and horv much additional money )rou can
make, if you will always make it a point to push
the Philco with each nerv radio sct you sell.

Everybody wants to run his radio set from
the electlic cun'ent. Ilverybody has hcald about
it and they all know that Philco is the one device
that will clo the job satisfactorily. Ancl further-
more, as 'we said before, if the nerv set owner
expects to u-qe raclio porver tubcs, and most all of
them do, then he ahnost of necessity must buy
a Philco.

Selling the Ofd Set Owner
We have just explainecl to you horv easily you

can sell the Philco Socket Pon'cr rvith nerv radio
sets, ancl horv important it is to you flom the
standpoint of volurne of business and big cash
profits. On the other hand, sellinq Philco

Socket Powers to old set owners is equally
imXtottant. Over six rnillion radio sets &re now
in use over the Ilnited States-a tremcnclous field
for Socket Porvcr sales.

Our records shorv that ovcr the Unitecl States
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60 pcr cent of our plocluction last se&son s'cre sold
to nerv set l)uycl's ancl 40 pcl ccnt u'cIrt to olcl set
owllcrs, arrd in spite of Philco's ttctricnclous volume
of .qalcs last vcar, tlic old set marlict rvas haldly
scratchccl.

Our experience last year has tar"rght us all that
we have been neglecting the business from the old
set orvners. Six million sets now in use!

This means that actually nrillions of people
toclav nho orvn ra,dio scts rvant to run them from
thc electlic liglit socket. It is up to us to get as
rnuch of this business il,s wc possilrly can, and
sulcll' wc arc going to lielp 1'ou gct it. You rvant
to get as nruch of this busincss in your cornrnunity
as )'ou c&n.

It is an actual fact that last scrson a nurnber
of tlie biggcst clcctlic lighting conpanies ancl cle-

lrartrnent stores sold tens of thortslnds of Philco
Sockct Porvcls by running slrccial caurpaigns, and
at lcast 90 per cent of all of thcsc sockct powers
u'erc solcl to old sct onncrs.

You niust also lemenrber that last scason all
of our national adveltisirrg appcaled to thc old
sct orvncr. \\rc leccivccl at our flctolv ovcr 250,000
inquilics florn olcl set orvners in ansn'er to our
national aclvcrtising, which onlv goes to shorv horv
big thc deurancl is fol Philco Socket Porvct's frorn
peolrlc rvho norv ou'n radio scts.

Possibly ,l'ou hlvc onl]' becn sclling Philco
Sockct Pou'els when sourcorrc asliccl for the Philco.
Pclhaps you have bcon sclling Philcos only rvith
ncrv radio scts. In an1' cvc'rrt, clo rrot forget that
yon c&n build your Philco lltsint'ss rtp to a rnighty
big vohurre b1' going aftcl tlic olcl -qct orvner, and
also n'uiliing sulc that thc ncrv sct lruver includcs
a I'hilco rvitl'r his purcltase.

(Jul national aclvertisirrg this r-cnl u'ili rlppcal
to tlie ncrv sct llul'cr, ancl rilso to thc oltl sct owller.
In oul national advertising, rvc l-ill ttlge tire lailio
fans to ntn their radio sets from the clcctric light
sockct rvith l'hilco-rvhethcl thcr- at'c tbout to lrtty
& nc\v set or rvhcther thcl'l1ow owl'r a laclio sct.

In your aclvertising and sales cffot'ts, )-ou
slioulcl clo the sarne thing; gct all of the Philco
bnsincss )-ou c&n rvith ncu,scts ancl do cvcrything
l,'ou can to sell Philco to thc olcl sct o\\'nL'r.

In tiiis booklet, \\:e al'c givitrg vou sclling itleas
to assist yriu in gcttirrg thc business of the old set
owncr'. You rvill firrd tlirt cvcl'\: onc of thcsc idcas
that wc givc 1'ou is profitabk', and will cost you
uery little money to put into use.

You rnay possibly clesire to run ncwspaper ad-
veltising fronr tinre to tirnc in I'our local nervs-
paper, advertising Philco Sockct Porvcrs, over your
own name.

We are ablc to furnish you with electros and
mats of a variety of nervspapcr advertisementss
that rvill fit your nccds exactly. These newspaper
advertisenrcnts which you can get from us will
bring you the actual business as soon as they
appear in the netuspapef.

As you knorv, all of our netional newspaper
advertising that rvc rttn in the neu'spapers and
magazincs over the Unitecl States at our own
expense is not rvlitten rvith the idea of rnerely
educating the public on thc use <,rf the Philco
Sockct Porver.

WI] \{AI(D THI! PUBLIC A PROPOSITION
IN OUR OWN NATIONAL ADVI'RTISING.
We tell thc radio owller horv he can get a Philco
Socket Porver, and lvc urge hirn into action irn-
nrediately. As you plobably knorv by this time,
Philco national aclvcltising in magazines tncl nen's-
papers brings thc actual busincss to tire dcaler
AT ONCE.

Norv then, as rve ltave said bcfore, our advertis-
ing clepartment lias prc,parcd a variety of nervs-
papcr advertisements for your palticular use-
advertisernents that )'ou can run in your local
newspa,per rvhencvcr -vou feel that you should run
some advertising of your own on the Philco Socket
Power.

This nervspapcr advertising that rve have pre-
pared for you is the kind of advcrtising that rvill
bring you the business at oncc; it is selling advcr-
tising - cashing-in advertising.

We knorv that u'hen you run one of these
advertisements on a certain Nlonday or a ccrtain
Tucsday, or any othcr day, that you rvill malie
sales and do busincss, because of that advertise-
ment, on the vct'y ncxt day. We liavc prepalcd
thesc advertiscnrents for you rvitir that particuhr
itlca in nind-aduertising copy tlrct pill bring
the sales into your store immediateli'.

These advei'tisemcnts are rvritten to appeal to
the clld set orvncr as rvcll as to the ncrv -qct custotncr,
and if you u'ill run thenr from tirne to tirtre, you
rvill find that they rvill bring 1'ou business, not
only in the rvay of ncrv radio sct sales, brtt also
in the rvry of Philco Socket Porvcr sales to old
sct orvners ancl ncrv set on'ners.
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Girculasizing Old Set Owners
Right this minute you probably have on hand

a list-of the names and addresses of pcople to
whom you have sold radio sets in the past- - Qu-ite
likelv vou are in a position to get a considcrable
ttuttt"b". of additionil natttes of'people rvho orvn
radio sets in your community.

You should by all means get such a list of old
set owners together, and then send to them the
double postcaid folder shown on the advertising
proof shect.

This clouble government postcard is the most
successful direct mail selling literature that rve

have ever prepared. When these 4ouble postcards
reach you,^ you will notice that the postage is-.al-
ready ilaid-the postage that covers your mailing
theni out and th-e postage that covers the reply
from the prospective customer.

In other words, after you get these double
government postcards, THERD ILILL BE NO
POsf,q.Cn FoR YoU To PAY. There will also
be no postage for the prospective customer to pay
when he scnds back the inquiry to you. They are
governrrtent double postcards rvith postage paid.

Thesc double postcards rvill cost you vely little.
(See prices on advertising proof sheets.) The cost
even lncludes the postage and you can readily see

how very inexpensive it is.

These double postcards are printed in two
colors, and one half contains a very strong message

Possibly you have the telephone numbers of a
considerable list of old set owners' or you can
quite likely get the telephone numbers _o-f 

a goodly
numbel of oia set owners. If so, it rvill certainly
Dav voll to solicit their Philco Socket Power busi-
n"i. "ou the telephone. This is easily done, and
produces a lot of Philco sales. Thousands of
dealers are using it with great success.

We snggest that you call the old set owners on
the telephone and ask them how their radio set
is rvorking. You can inquire as to what kind of
radio set"they have in case you do not linow.
You should then ask thern if thcy run it frorn the
light sockct or rvhether they use the old-fashioned
stbrage battery ancl dry-cell equiprnent.

You <tln explain to thern rapidly over the
phonc that you are the autholized Philco Socliet
Porver dealer in that comruunity, and that you
have made special an'angelnents with the factory,
whereby yort. are sure of getting a certain number

to the prospective buyer on the Philco Sockct Power
and rvhy ihcy should get one for their particular
radio set.

You make a, vel'y dcfinite and attractil'e selling
nlonosition to these-olcl sct orvners rvith this double
bostcard, and the old set ownel is urged to sign
the othei half of it rvith their narne and address
and mail it back to you.

Your name and address will of course appea,r
on this double government postcard. There will
be no othcr name and address on this postcard
than your own, and the inquiries frorn thc pros-
pectiv-e customers will all corne back to you. We
imprint your name and address on these postcards
at no additional cost to you.

The old set owner may call on you at your store
instead of sending back the postcard. The old set
owner may telephone you instead of sending back
the postcard.

In any event, just as soon as the old sct orvner
sends his inquiry for more infonnation to you,
either by telephone or by postca-r{, then by all
means 

-be sire to call upon him Xtetsonally
and close the dealJor the Philco Socket Power.

You will certainly be surpriscd at the big vol-
ume of business that you will do if you will get
tosether a list of several hundred, or if possible,
a list of several thousand old set owners and then
send out to them by mail this double postcard.

of Philco Socket Porvers in stock for the next trvo
or three months for your partucilar customers.

You can tell thcrn that the demand for Philco
Socket Powers is ahvays much greater than the
supply and that is the reason you are tclephoning
tham. You can tell thern that you understand that
they have a radio set and inasmuch as they are-a
logical customer of yours, you thought tlrey would
want to know just what the Philco Socket Porver
would do for them, and just horv they can get
one.

Be sure to explain the large benefits of the
Philco to the set otvner; exactly rvhat it s'ill do for
them; then tell them that you will be glad to install
it lrde and that you arc perfectly willing to make
them a liberal allorvance for their old storage
battery.

Tell them that you or one of your men expects
to be in their neighborhood within the next day

Soliciting by Telephone
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or two and ask the old set on'neL's permission to
call on hirn. Explain that you c&n show him then
just what the Philco rvill clo to iurprove the recep-
iion of his radio set and rvhy it rvill give him steady
ancl uninterrupted ladio porver'. Be sure to let the
old set owncrs knolv that they can purchase from
you on eas)r paylnents and that you rvill install

This particular retail selling plan has proven
verv successful. It is incxpensive and will bring
yori o .rltptisingly big volurne of retail sales.

Last season we started this Handbill Campaign
Plan late, but nevertheless hundreds of Dealers
tried it out, and rve have received many letters
telling of the big success they had. Over 2,000,000
Handbills rvere distributed.

Upon request rve will send you copies of the
Handbill rvhich rve will ship to you in quantity.
This Handbill rvill cost you $3.00 per 1000 folded.
The averagc Dealer rvill use 5000, which neans
that the entire cost for the Ha,ndbills, folded, will
be only $i5.00, and rve pa1'thc transportation cost.

When we print the Handbills Jor you, your
firm name, address and telephone number
are also imprinted on them, and they arrive
ready lor distributionJrom house to house.

Your ordcr for Handltills can bc sent to us on
any onc of ortt' r'egular ordcr lllanks, or it can lle
scnt in to us by lcttcr.

At any time you rvant to scrld in an adclitional
oldcr for- Hanclbills, all 1'ou nced do is to rvlitc
us a lettcr containing thc ncces-qlu'y infonr-ration.
The follorving infortnlrtion ttrust aln'll5's apl)ear on
the orclcr for Flnnclbills fol this lxlrticnlar plan;

1. Nanre of Busirrcss (for inrplint liur'1ro-sc).

2. Aclclress, iuclucling Citl'ltncl Statc.
3. Telephonc Nuntbcr.
4. Numbel of Handbills l'cc1t'til'cd.

Your ncri'spllyli:r' alrcl tlilcct rllail lltlveltising
rvill not onll' luiirg pcoplc into I'our store.to buy
Philco Soel<i't Portt'r's, i1 \\'ill also lcsttlt irt vour
getting rnany inquilics lrv turril ltnd lr1' tclcphone.

Prospective lrr.tycls rvill fill out the conpons in
o'n.tt tteivstrepcl aclveltisetrlcnts and mail them in
io yorr. TIrcy u'ill rvritc 1'or.r lcttels of iuquiry
asking thc pri-cc and othcr details conccrning the
Philco Soclict Potver. Prospcctive buyers upon

it without charge and give them a liberal tlade-in
allowance for their old battcry.

Rcmcmber, rvhile there is certainly no objection
to closing the sale over the telephone, bear in
mind tliat the real object of this telephone con-
versation is to make a definite appointment with
the old set orvner either at your store or his home

Dealer Handbill GamPaign
5. Whether or not Window Cards, Stream-

ers, Counter Cards are wanted.
6. Checks for Handbills must accompany

the ordcr.

As soon as the Handbills reach you, hile a

number of boys-school boys. Pay them only
$1.50 per day or possibly $2.00 per day. These
boys will report at your store at 8.30 o'clock on a
ceitain Monday, and you will have them each
deliver 400 to 450 Handbills daily to the homes
rvithin a certain radius of your store.

Four (4) boys, for instance, can deliver' 1600
Handbills daily, which means that at the end of
four days you will have 5000 Handbills sfipped
under the 

-doors or into the mail boxes of 5000
homes in the vicinity of your store. Four boys
can do that job.

You should start these boys out, giving them
cach a particular district in rvhich to distribute the
Handbills. You should check thcrn up now and
then to see that they are doing the work thor-
oughly, ancl giving them more Handbills from
tinre to time as needed.

Tliat is really all that thcre is to the plan, but
thc rcsults are vel'y satisfactory. We have found
out frorn thc experience of many Dealers that
5000 Handbills properly dcliveled will scll trvcntl'
or rlrolc Soclict Po'tiers rvithin a rveck. The total
cost to you Jor operating this plan on the
basis oJ 5000 Handbills is less than $50.00'
and tie sale oI twenty Socket Powers s'ill
show you a Profit of ouer 8450.00.

Taking Gare of Inquiries
reading your direct rnail ancl
tising rvill also telcphone you
details, such lls plice, pitS't1rgl1l

rlcwsp&l)er aclvcr-
lsliing for fult,lier
ternrs, ctc.

It is very iurportant that tlicse inquilies be
handled promptly ancl colrcctly, bccause thel'mcan
a great many seles to 1'ou nnd e vcry con-siclelable
pront. Ilxperience shorvs they ale u'orth $20 to
$30 eacir in iales, according to horv thcy are follorvcd
up.
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\Yhen a prospcctive custotncr rvritcs 1'ou a lctter
or mails you a return coupon, you' of course. then
have the prospectts name and adclress. However,
whcn thc prospect telephones you, it is up to you
or your eurployees to get the narne and address.
You can readily see that you cannot sell prospccts
if 1'ou do not know their n&rnes and if you do not
knbrv rvhere to locate them. Hencc the irnportant
thing to remember is to ahvays get the natue and
address of every single prospect lvho telephones
your storc.

Answerin$ the TelePhone
It requires a certain amount of salesmanship to

Dloperlv- answcr the telephone in talking to a

b.oip".iiu" Philco Socliet Porver buyer. We are
going to explain in this llanual the correct way of
[andling a-telephone conversation rvith the pros-
pect as based upon out'orvn actual experience.

First bear in mind that the rctail prices of the
Philco Socket Porvcrs are not given in the nervs-
paper ot dircct rnail advertising. The reason that
the prices are ouritted is to get &s lnany people as
possiblc to rvt'ite in or telephone to you to ask the
price. If rve put the prices in the advert-isc-ment,
ihen the advertisement rvould contain all the in-
formation that anybody nlight desire, therefole
therc rvoulcl be no rcason lvhy they should telephone
or rvritc you for furthcr details. Without knowing
the pricc, the readers of the advertisement cannot
very rvcll come to a, definite conclusion as to lvhether
or not thcy tvill buy.

For that rca,son you rvill find that rnost of your
telephone inquiries will ask you first: "What does
the-Philco Sockct Porvcr scll for?"

Following rve are giving you a telephone dia-
logue to illuitrate the ploper method of handling
telcphone inquiries:

Pnospncr: Is this the Smith & Brown Store?

Cr,nnr: Ycs, this is Smith & Brorvn.

Pnosprcr: I read your advertisement in the
newspa,pcr regarding the Philco Sockct Porver that
docs ar;ay rvith all battcry bother. What does this
Philco Socliet l'orver sell for?

Cr,Bnr: What liincl or make of radio set have
you and n'hat kind of tultcs arc in it? The reason
i ask you this qucstion is so that I can tell-just
rvhat iype of Philco Socket Porver. you need for
that sei ancl then I can give the price it sells for.

Note to the Dealer: Very frequently your prospects
will not know what kind of set they own. They will not
know whether it is a 5-volt tube set or a 3-volt tube set.
Thev won't even know if it is operated with dry cells
or ah "A" storage battery. However, by asking them
the name of the set and having them describe it to you'
you can very shortly learn whether it is a 3-volt tube

set or a 5-volt tube set. It may be necessary to tell the
prospect that s-volt tubes are pear-shaped and about
the size of the ordinary 25-watt electric light bulb,
while 3-volt tubes are cylindrical and srnaller in diam-
eter. Your conversation should then proceed as follou's:)

Cr,nnr<: Yes, I see that you have rvliat is ktrown
as a 5-volt tube sct. The Philco AB Socket Porvcr
to operabe your set rctails for $59.50, but right norv
we &re making a vcry special offer for a sholt time
only and I will be very glacl to give you the full
details of this offer over the telephone now.

(Note to the Dealer: Bearin mind thatif the prospect
asks you the price of a Philco Socket Power and you
give this price as $59.50 or whatever the retail price is'
if you then say nothing further, your prospect will say'
"Thank you," and hang, up. Bear in mind that the
reason the prospect called up is to get the reatil price,
because that is the only information as far as the terms
and conditions are concerned that the prospect does
not have. Naturally when you give this price and say
nothing more the prospect says, "Thank your" and that
ends the conversation.

(Therefore, you will not have received the name and
address, which are very important. Hence the snrart
thing for you to do is not to stop for an instant but to
continue your conversation as above after giving the
price, in order that you may get the name ald address
and have your outside salesman call and make the sale.
Do not try to dodge giving the price. Below we are re-
peating part of the previous conversation and contin-
uing.)

Cr,pnr: The retail price of the Philco Socket
Porver that yott will lequire is $59.50, but right nol
we are making a very special offer for a vel'y limited
time-one that ccrtainly will interest you. I n'ill
give you the details of it ot'er the telephone right
no\\ .

Pnospncr: Ycs, I rvould like to knorv abortt
your offer.

Cr,onx: In thc fir'st place you have an olcl
storage battery, ancl if you clecitlc to pulchase a
Philco Socket Porver lvc rvill rnakc you a, \'cry
libcral allorvancc for your " A " storage llattcr'1'
because you rvill not need it any longcr and bctlli,ttse
you will rvant to gct sonrething out of it'.

In aclclition to nra,king you this very libcral
Trade-In allorvanr:c \vc rre <lffering a linritcd ntttttlrct'
of Philco Soclict I'o'tvtrrs on the very Ilasy Pal'nrt:nt
Plan. You nccti ruakc only a small payructtt to
begin rvith ancl tlicrn yoll can pay the ltalant'c irl
vel'y casy motitirl5. plyttretrts.

And bcsicles tlris, if yort clccicle to talic atlvltt-
tage of our special offcl bcfore it ends, lve u'iil bc
very glacl to dclivcr the Pliilco Sockct Porr-et' to
)rour hotne ancl n'ill install it on your laclio st't at
no additional co-st to yort whatsoever. Beforc 1'or.r
pa,y us a single J)cnny, even bcfore you pa)' us thc
srnall first payrnent, u'c will see to it that youl
Philco Socket Porvcr is operating pelfectly on )roul'
radio set to your complete satisfaction.

,.
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This special Dasy Payrnent, Tlade-In offer
ends rvithin the ncxt four or fivc days. We ale able
to make such an offcr to a lirnited nutnbel of
people bccause of special &n'angemerlts rvith the
manufacturers. This is a real oppoltunity for a
few peoplc to get Philco Socket Polvers on a real
proposition.

Cr,pnx (ivithout stopping): What is your ad-
dress?

Pnosprcr: 268 It. Sth Street.

Cr,rnx: And the name?

Pnospncr: N{r. John Joncs.

Cr,nnr: All right, Mr. Joncs, and if you don't
rnind I'll have one of our men at your house to-
lnorrow evening about 7 o'clock to shorv you the
Philco Socket Power ancl to tell you just what
tradc-in allorvance we can givc you for your old
storage battery. Whether you decide to buy a
Philco Sockct Porvcr or not rve want to show it to
you and to shorv you just how it can be connected
to your set and how ncatly it rvill look after it is
connectecl.

Pnospucr: Well, your proposition seems fair
enough, but I anr not sure that I want to buy one
yet. I will call at your store to-day or tornorrolv
if I get a chancc and look it over.

Cr,Bnr<: It just happens, Mr. Jones, that one
of our rnen is going to be out in your neighborhood
tornorrorv and it will bc very convenient for him
to call on you at the same time. He will stay only
a minute or trvo and then you can find out just
rvhat the Philco Socket Porver looks like and just
what trade-in allorvance we can give you. Will
7 or 7.30 tomorrorv evening be all right?

Pnosprcr: Yes, I guess that is all right if you
rvant to do it.

Cr,nnx: We are only too glad to have the man
call becausc he is going out there anyway, and you
can expect hirn about 7 tomorrow evening.

(Note to Dealer: If the time you first suggest does
not meet with the approval of the prospect, then get
together with him on a certain hour and a certain day
when your representative can call. This is not a difficult
thing to do.

(If the prospect has a dry-cell set and therefore no
"A" storage battery, hold your conversation accordingly
and elirninate the talk about the trade-in allowance
and dwell upon the fact that he can then see what the
Philco Socket Power looks like and how neatly and
srnoothly it can be connected to his radio set. Tell him
the representative will answer all his questions and give
hirn the fullest information. Tell him that whether he
buys a Philco Socket Power or not you at least want hirn
to know all about it, so that if he decides to buy one in
the future he will have all the information. Tell hlm
that this is your idea-to get advertising, whether a
sale is made or not.)

The follorving conversation should be held if
you positivcly .utrtro, make an appointment for
your repl'escntative.

Pnosprcr: I rvould much rather that your rep-
resentative does not call. I will come into your store
personally and look at these Socket Powers.

Cr,pnx: That is perfectly satisfactory, but in
the meantime u'e rvould like very much to rnail
you full descriptive literature tclling all about the
Philco Socket Porver and giving you the full details
regarding it. Can rve mail this literature to you
today?

Pnospucr:: Ycs, I rvould be glad to get it.
Cr,pnx: What is your address?

Pnospocr: 268 E. Sth Street.

Cr,rnx: And the name?

Pnosppcr: Mr. John Jones.

Cr,nnx: All right, Mr. Jones, we will mail you
this litelature right arvay and you rvill probably
receive it tomorrorv tnorning. Our special offer
does not end until 5 p. n. Saturday, October 16th,
but if possible, try to be at our store before that
time because we have only a limited nurnber of
these Socket Porvcls on hand and they are selling
fast, and rve do not want you to be disappointed if
you a,re planning on taking advantage of tliis
special offer.

Keeping a Record of Inquiries
As we said before, you will get the names and

addresses of urany prospects by mail and also by
telephone, ancl it is also true that many people u'ill
call at your store who rvill leave their narne and
address upon lequest rvhom you may not be able
to sell on that palticular visit.

These inquiries &re very valuablc. Consider
that each one, if propcrly followed up, is l'orth
more than $25 in sales. You rvill want to keep a
good record of thcm. You are going to trtrn these
prospects over to your outside salesmen to sell on
a cornmission basis.

You will rvant to know that these prospects are
properly follou,ed ttp. You n'ill rvant to know rvhich
ones are sokl and which ones have not becn sold,
and why. You rvill lvant to knorv rvhcther they
answered your direct rnail advertising or rvhether
they ansu,crcd your ncwspaper advertising. For
these various reasor)s you will keep a record of your
inquiries.

On the opposite page we are giving you a sarnple
Record Sheet. You will note that this Record
Sheet gives each prospect a number. You can begin

2l
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with No. 1. Space is plovided for the name and
address of the prospect, and the prospect's telephone
number.

Space is also provided to show which Philco
Socket Porver they are interested in and also the
souRcE of the inquiry, rvhether from newspaper

adveltising or direct mail, etc. Space is also pro-
vided to show which salesrnan you turn this pros-
pect over to, and the day on which it was turned
over to the salesman, and then, finally, a space is
provided to record the result, whether sold or not,
and the leason.

I
lr

I

Sales Organization
The size of your sales organization depends, of

course, upon the size of your establishrnent and
your possible voluure of business. Hovever, do not
be too modest as to the volume of business you
think you can do. No matter where your store is
located you will be surprised at the big volume of
business it is possible for you to build up in Philco
Socket Powers.

Many an electrical dealer, for instance, with a
small store located far away from the business
center of the city does an amazingly large retail
business in electric cleaners and electric washers
with a big outside sales organization; and remember,
Philco Socket Powers are much easier to sell. You
should have at least one, or preferably two or three,
outside salesmen-uren to follow up inquiries and
leads, and close salcs on the outsicle for a cotntnis-
sion of about 8 per cent of the retail price of the
Philco Socket Power. It is a fact that outside sales-
men frequently get a commission of 15 per cent for
selling elcctric cleanet's and electric washers, but
you must lcmenrber that in thesc cases the outside
salesmen canvass frotn house to housc and do not
work on bona fide leads and inquiries such as you
will furnish thern if you advertise properly.

In addition to the outside sales organization,
your clerks, rvhcther one or more, on the floor
should be thoroughly posted on 

.Philco 
Socket

Powers. 'Ihc important thing is not that they know
all about the constlttction of the Philco Socliet
Polver, nor that they are filled rvith infonnation on
the technical features, but rather that they ftn6ry
horv to rnake sales, gct the nalre on the dotted line,
and get thc first payrnent-that is the irnlrortant
thing.

lVe do not rvish to give the impression that your
sales organization should not hln'e a fair arnount of
technical infor-nution, but our exllet'icnce has bccn
that many of the best sales peoplc lirtorv little or
nothing about Philco Socket Porvcl construction,
but rather knolv a great deal about horv to close the
sale.

In selling the Philco Socliet Porvers, it is well,
indeed, to avoid getting into technical discussions
as to the whys and wherefore, because there are
many, many radio fans rvho will take up hours of

your time discussing radio rvith no real intention
of buying.

For instance, we have seen large crowds around
the Philco Socket Power Display at the Philadelphia
Electric Company. Many in that crowd actually
waiting to pay their money while the clerk was
holding an animated debate rvith someone on the
merits of socket power construction in some
particular.

Your sales organization for outside work and
your clerks should be thoroughly trained in selling.
As they gain experience their selling efficiency will
increase, but following are a few suggestions of
sales points that should be emphasized:

How to Build a Sales Org,anization
You should not have much trouble building a

retail sales organization for outside selling of Philco
Socket Powers, even though your sales organiza-
tion should consist of as many as fifteen to eighteen
rnen. It is entirely possible fol a lalge retail clealer
to do a big enough volume of business on Philco
Socket Powers to rvarrant a sales organization of
twenty-five or thirty men. Ilven a small retail
dealer can easily use trvo or three specialty salesrnen
on Philco Socket Porvels.

You probably alreacl5'knorv that thele are many
retail dcalers selling electlic v&cuurn cleaners and
electric rvashing macltines ancl othcr articles, rvho
have retail snlcs olganizations mnning frorn five to
as many as 150 or lnolc salcsrncn. It is a difficult
matter to builcl retail -sclling organizations on
proclucts such as thcsc, bccausc of the fact that
these salesmen niust c&n\,&ss from door to door a
great deal of the time seeking plospective buyers.
This is tedious rvolli and it talies a high type of
go-getting specialty salesman to make good at it.
The commissions paid rnr.rst bc as libelal as 15 per
cent and somctirnes rrrore.

On the other hand your, problcm in builcling a
rctail sales olganization is comparatively simple.
It is not nearly as difficult as building, for instance,
a rctail sales olganization for selling the electric
cleaners because of the fact that your salesmen will
work only on leads; bona fide inquiries. When you
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run advertising in the newsp.ape-rs 9l send out
ai.".i--"it ad"vcltising, contbinetl u'ith the fact
itt"i i"" u'ill do a lalgd volurne of national adver-
ii;inu, r'ou will receive over the telephone tn-d by

-"ii-'uita by personal calls enough inquiries-
tturn". and addresscs of prospective -buyers-toil;;;;"; salestnen busy. An outside salesrnan finds
if .iri.rintore pleasant- and much more profitable
i;;i;" actuatty intelested palties who have in-

;;il;i rather than to do what is knorvn as a " cold
c&nvass.tt

At the rnost, yott need not PfY over 8 or 10 p-er

."ni^.o**ission because a salesrnan can make
much more nloney on 10 per cent- commission
;;'ki"g o" teads and inquiries. than he can make
ut-tS pEt cent or more conmission canvassing from
door to door.

Remember this: Philco Socket Polvers are just

""o"Ln 
oi a specialty to require the right kind of

",i""lii.i"o and to fully rvarrant creeting a fit'st-
;;;; ;"-*ltting rctail ialcs organization' on the

"li*. 
T*ia, it is enough of a coinrnodity. to make it

i;;;;;i;;6 sell than"electric vacuutl cleeners and

"f"ttti"-i"o.hing 
machines. With the margin,of

"."ni ,"a thc "bie dernand it is a very profitable
Irii.t" of mercha-"ndise for the dealer and for a

retail salesman to handle.

The salesmen you should endeavor to g-et are
*"" *fto ttave liid experience in selling electric
;;;"; cleaners arid electric rvashing rnachines'
U""-*itn such training al'e very valuable,-and
ino".u"a. of them ovei' the countly have been

irained in this type of specialty selling'

We suggest that in building s.uch a. sales organi-
zation yo,f"tt tt one of the follorving advertisernents
i;"th; "classified section of the newspaper under
male help wanted.

I I 7E WANT live salesmen with clean records to
VV *tt*-rringly fast selling article' Not. electric

"I"""ut" "o. "iectiic 
washe.s, lut a man with such

;";..i;;; " ih" -an we wani. You can easily make

"""". 
$i-tji"""t-ly. You call only on leads and.inquiries

received from newspapers' magazlnes and dlrecI mall
advertising. No canvassing necess&ry' Call at ' ' ' '

tt-
Sl;";Phil;; #li; P;;;;;'' we turni"tr vori with
eenuine leads and inquirics front newspapers' maga-
iines and direcl mail advertising' \o canvasstng
;;;;;;. but *'e want I man rvho has had e.xpcrience
;"lii;g;;;t articles as electric cleaners and rvashers'
CaIl at.

sing necessary. Genuine leads from advertising
furnished you. Call et. ...
You will find that any one of these classified

advertisements will bring you a number of men, so

that within a few days-ybu rvill have 1'our retail
orsanization. Simplv-sign )-oul' name and addless
to"the classified advertisenicnt, and if you like you
can specify a time when you would like these pros-
pective salesmen to call.

You should be able to get a nurnber of high-
grade and very efficient- men with specialty- selling
8*nelience. Do not hire these men too hastily'
Mhke them give you proper rcferences as to charac-
ter and honeity. 

-That 
is even mole imPo.rtant than

references as tb high-pressule selling- ability. -You
ihould always be careful to have only dependable
and honest men in your sales organization, so that
thev will not make away with first payments,
meichandise, and misrepresent your proposition to
the rctail buyer'

If you crcate an organization of five or more
men it is a good plan for you to -employ a super-
li.inn salesn"tan; a matt rvho lvill look after this
orEafiization, diitribute leads, see to it that they
utE otr the job and that their methods are regular
in every particular and that the contracts at'e

.,rooerlv fiiled out, etc' This supervising salestnan
ifroiita "receive a 

'salary of moderate size and a
botrr,t or commission of about 3 per cent on the
sales macle by his organization. It -will be up to
frl* to nrodute as bie a volume of business as is
nossible. You will obiervc in the classified adver-
ii.i"* we emphasize the fact that no canvassing is

""."3.urv. 
Tiis point is emphasized because it wiil

tend to 6ring yoti a number of good men rvho other-
wise would i6t attstuet your advcrtisement' Quite
Iikely, also, house-to-house canvassing will not be

"".""..u.v, 
Lut it rvill p&y you to cncourage it-after

yo.rr org"*ization has star:ted to rvork. lt will pay
irn" to 6ffcl thc mcn e larger corntnission on sales

[["t tft"v tlig up thctrrselves' l'his n'ill probably
increasc youtJ volume of business.

It is a goocl plan to hold meetings of- your entire
orEanization at'Icast once cvery tnonth, ol better
.iiit. o"." a'n'eek, to discuss the business generally
and' to inslrilc enthusiasrn. Just before t'he start
oi- 

"-.p".iot 
canrpaign on socliet p"lu91tt 1l^9:lll:1

in thrj preccding pages' it is of course neccssa-ry to
t,n.o n 

"r.rnntins 

of vo=ur entile olqanization and posthavc a rnccting of I organization and post

(r ALESMAN for wondcrful money-rnaking oppor-
D tunity. Not elcctric clcancrs nor elcctrtc washers'
U"t *" wlnt a man with such expericnce' No canvas-

"ruorvlroclv 
o"- tn6 details of thc carupaign, the

plopbsitiott to the public, 
- 
thc advcltising, etc'

'Ci"'" 
"u.n 

l]tan a qubta and put up prizes to tlie
men lvho make thcir quota.
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Retail Selling llZork
Fo-llorvirrg is an ontlinc of rvhat 5,oul salesmen

say s'licn talliing to lr, nrospcct:
S.r,l,rsu.q.x: Thc fir.st thing tliat 1'ou probably

want tcl linou' is rvliltt thc lrhilco Soclict irou.cr ii
ancl n'hat it rioes. I crxrkl talk to vou fol tu,o hours
on n'hat a Pbilco Sockct Por,cl isirntl rvhat it clocs,
but I anr going to bc blicf arrd tcll it to vou in a
vclv fcrr, rvortls.

In thc fir'st ltltcc, r'iglrt norv 1our. r'adio sct is
ollcI'ittc<l b1'tlrr-gcJl "'\" lrlrttt-.i.ics, o1 an "Att
stolagc_lxl1 tcrl' :r,rrd dr'1'-ccll or stonrgc ,,I1 " blt-
terics. In otlicr .worrls, r.iglit norv tlicrir is a rcgular
rless of lrettclics alotrncl voul radio -qct tvircd in a
dozcn clilfcrcnt rvlvs.

Thcsc liattelics rnn clorvn e\.cl.]' oncc in au'hilc
and 1-our rccelttiou is poor.. It is rrcccsserl- for 1.outo rcchargc thc " Att -stol,rlgcr lrlrttcrr- cvcrri rrou' lrncl
tlrr-n mcl to koclr lnrf ing "R" ltaticr.ics ol clr')-ccll
l,attt:rics. In otlicr. u.olrls, therc is u, lot of trtiulrlc,
niess lrrtl inconvcnicncc u-ith ].our l)l.csolrt lrrt-
tcrics thut you iinurv ris rrrrrr,h alrorrt rri I rlo. Noiv
thcu,. thc Philco Sockct Porvcl tloc,s trva)' u-ith all
of this. It clocs uu-a1-n'ith thc "IJ" lru,ticrics, tl-re
d11.-1'"11 battclics rrrrtl thcr oltlinrrv scpalate ;,r\',
storegc battcr'1' ltrtl the nctrvor.k of l'ircs ancl the
chlrger'.

\Yc conic out to ycnl horrrc arid in a fcrv rnin-
utcs' tinre conncct tlris Philco Socl<ct Porver to your
radio set. It rnalic-* lr vcr)' ncrrt apltearancc,-and
fronr the rrrinutc rvc conncct it, if you rvant lc-
celttion you rnerell'snap tliis srvitch ,?ON." When
you rvant to shut clff lccclttion you tncrclv snall tlie
s*'itch again. 'I'hlit is lrll that tlicrc is to'it. There
is tro chtlging to clo, no th'1- cclls to rr:yrlace, and
your- clcctlic culrcnt frorri thcrr on gii-cs you a
stcarlr. florv of I'tdio porvcr. l'liis nrcans 

- 
clt:ur',

constrint, unintclmptcd lacli<l lcccption, r,r.ith no
hurn lr,rrrl no distoltion. This ruay sounrl alrnost
{oo goorl 1o lrc lr.rrr'. lrrrt ortr.yrlr,l,oritiorr lo }.ou istlris: ,\ll 1'orr ntcrI tlo is to inake this fir.st-snrall
pa.yrrrent on the Philt,o Socliet PowcL and rvc n.ill
irrstall it flcc rin lorrL -qct. If it docs rrot tlo just
cxactl-r' *-lrtt rvc r.lrrirrr lrrtl if vorr ru'e not lrcrfcirllvsltisfirrl in cr-crr' ptr'1it,ullr., sirnplv r,rrll ui rrp anii
n'c u'ill cornt unrl gr'1 tlre l,hilt,o Soclict Pol(rr', l.c-
conncct vcxrl olrl l;lt1r'r.ics tncl rctur.n 1'our first
1rrr1,urent. 'flrr: triel *'ill not cost vou onc .singlc
IX)r)n)'.

_Non', \.otr hllvc this oltl ",\" storagc llittcly,
rtrrcl becurse of spccill lu'r.u,rrgcrrrcnts lvith oirr
factoly wo aro alrlc t<l rrurlie r-tiu ri, tradc-in alkxv-
ance so that it u'ill not bc a rlcurl loss to vou. Wc
n-ill nrake ).ou &n allon-l,ncc of gj (rlcalcr should
alkirv rvliat hc thinks bcst) fot' this oltl stonlge
battcly on the purchasc of a brand-ncrv Philio

Soclict Porvcl and rvc rvill instlll thc Philco Socket
Purvcr alrsolutcly fr.cc.

(Conditions vrry rvith each sale, and in con-
scquencc it i.s haldly possiblc for us to git,c ).on a
detailecl sclling talk. We arc rncrely. tn'iirg to
cnrphasize ccltain points of irnportancc. You rnay,
lrold quitc a cliscussion rvith r.cgtlcl to the tlaclc-in
allorvance ancl dickcl blrcli anrl forth a littlc, lnrt
we llant to suggcst furthcr a stldc of closing talli
that lias bcen vury succcssfully irsctl.

Aftcr tlic plospcct scenrs satisficr_l on the tracle-
in allos'ancc and is rcarly to closc the slile:)

Sar,nsrraN: Do you rrant to pay cash, Ih'.
Joncs,_or clo you dcsire to bny on bui lits1,'pa1-
nrcrrt Plan?

_ (Instced of asl<ing \Ir. Joncs ltoint lrlu,nli
rvltcthcr he tvants to buy, you get thai, clccision lr1'
asliing rvhcthcl hc u-ants to lruy for casli ol on the
Ilasl'Pa,yrncnt Plari. Wc rvill lcpcat that clrcstion
ancl ploccccl rvith thc salcs talk.)

S-rr,nsrr.,lx: Do you rvant to lruy fol clrsh, tr{r.
Joncs. ol orr llrc l-us1' Pal'rrrt'rrt Plarr?

nln. Jowns: Wcll, I prcfcr to buy on t,hc Eusy
Pal'rncnt Plan.

Sar,rsrrlN: Hon'largc a first paynrcnt do 1'ou
u'arrt to nrake, XIr. Jones? Is $20 about r.ight?

IIn. Jolqns: I thought I could buy this and not
pay as nruch as $20.

Ser,osueN: Is $15 about right or do y-ou rvant
to pay $10 dorvn?

lln. Jowns: $10 is as mnch as I rvant tri bcgin
to pa1' on it.

SALESITT\Ni That is pclfcctly srtisfactor.l..
(Note to Dealer: The salesman then proceeds to

rapidly fill out the contract, asking the prospect how
he spells his name and the initials, and asking him
questions that will necessarily get "Yes" for an answer
while he is filling out the contract. When the contract
is filled out he then hands it to the prospect with a
pencil, saying:)

S.,rt,lisrrrx: Sign Jrottr lilrInc tiglrl, It'rc, lIr'.
Jont's, antl this rvill bc 1'otu' r'cct:ipt fol thc {irst
pavrrrcrrt.

(Note to Dealer: If everything runs smoothly and
as per schedule, Mr. Joncs will sign his name and reach
for his pocketbook and the sale is closed. Sometimes
it does not run so smoothly, and then it is up to the
salesman to prove whether he is a real salesman or
simply an order taker. These suggestions are given to
you to assist you as far as we can to develop a profitable
business for you and not with the least idea how to run
your business. If there are any questions that you
would like to ask on any point in connection with the
Philco Socket Powers, or the selling or installation or
construction, do not hesitate to write us. We will be
only too €,lad to reply fully and in detail.)
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Service and Installation
In addition to your sales organization you

should have one or more service and installation
men. as rnav be lequired. \\re suggest that you pay
these men-approximately $2.50 for each socket
power they inifall. You can use your own judgment
bf course,-in this regard' You may prefer to have
these service and inslallation rnen on a salary basis'

We suggest, holvever, that you make installa-
tion just ai"quibt<ty as possible after a salc is made'
All buyers are impatient on the matter of quick
delivery, particularly the radio fan.

You should provide your installation men with
blanks to filI out and have the customer sign,

stating that the installation is satisfactory.

The Service Manual should be read over and
over again by your service and installation men'
In addition to the assistance furnished by our
Service Manual, you can call upon your jobber for
installation instructions. He will be glad to send
a man to your store for a day or two to train your
service men on the matter of installation.

Trade,In Allowance
The idea of allowing the public to trade in the

old "A" storage batteiy as part payment on the
Philco AB Soiket Power is one of the biggest
factors in producing sales. As you probably k-now,

the trade-in idea has built up a very large volume
of sewing machine, electriC cleaner and electric
washing machine business.

The trading in of the old "A" storage battery
as nart navment on the Philco AB Socket Power
is &en rnore Iogical and rnore attractive than the
trading-in idea in conuection with electric cleaners,
washiig and sewing machines. The public expects
it and wants it'

Although the demand for Philco Socket Powers
has ahvays bcen tremendous since rvc bcgan manu-
facturing thcur, nevel'theless, a- great urany -sales
were lost bccause the prospective buyer did not
rvant to saclifice ltis investrnent in his "A" storage
battcrl'. B1' all lne&ns do not ovcrlook this etttac-
tive selling-fcatule. It is played up in all of ottr
national aclvcrtising, and the public cxpccts you
to bc rcady to nrake i feir allou'Cncc on the olcl " A"
storage battcrY.

Sclling on this plan gives you tlie opportunity
of acquirlng a large nttnrber o{ storagc battcries
rvhich^ you "c&n build and lctail at rcduc-cd priccs
at a pr'ofit. You can thcn rdvel'tisc le-built storage
battclics ancl do considcrable business.

If vou do not care to lc-build tlicsc traded in
"A" storage batterics, you c&ll scll them rvithout
trouble to lither a deaier rvho tnakes a specialty
of selling second-hand batteries, or, if autolnotive
batteries" are tra,ded in, to a used car dealer'
Perhaps you will find other outlcts to dispose of

the storage batteries you have traded in that are
in good shape.

In selling these batteries outright you should
at least reali-ze your trade-in allowance if you have
used reasonable judgment in making the al-lorvance.
If, horvever, you fiave taken in trade batteries
wLich have'nb re-sale value insofar as radio or
automotive service is concerned, you can arrange
with a local junk man to take them off your hands'
The junk man will give you at lcast the market
price"on the scrap lca'cl contained in these batteries'

By all means do not lose a sale because of in-
sufficient trade-in allowance offered, as long as you
can see that you are going to make a real profit for
yourself in selling thJPhi-ico AB Socket Pou'er.

Another thing rvith reference to making trade-
in allowance for'ihe old stolage battery is the de-
silability of promptness in making-your offer' For
instancq you snoutd decide just u'ho is autholized
in your'place of business io make this tlade-in
utto*utt.*, and it is rvell to educate lls urany. of
yot. 

"tttpiuyees 
as possiblc in thc rrtattct'of nraking

this allorvance.

Your outsiclc salesman should be givcn authority
to make a fixcd tratlc-in allorvancc. If he goes out
to close a Philco Sockct Polver salc on telcphone
or urail inquiry it rvill savc consiclcralllc titne for
hirrr to be^able to rnake thc prospcct a dcfinite
allorvancc proposition rvithout thc ncccssity of re-
tulning to 1'our stole rvith the battery to get yoltr
opinioii. if ynu happen to bc arvay from l'our
siore for an hour or trvo, someorle in youl store
should have authority to tnake the traclc-in allorv-
ance. Otherrvise sales rnay be lost.
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Easy Payment Plan
It is probably not at all necessary for us to

convince you of the desirability of merchandising
on the Easy Payment PIan. As you know, the
biggest thing that has built up a tremendous
volume of business over the countrv in electric
cleaners, automobilcs, electric lvasheis and many
other articles has been the installment payment
plan.

Deferred payments are particularly desirable
as a selling plan whcn the merchandise retails for
$35 or more. Your business and that of the many
other thousand Philco dealers can be greatly in-
creased by offering Philco Socket Powers on the
Easy Payment Plan.

W'e are including this idea of Easy Payments in
our national advertising. The advertisements that
appear in our tremendous Nervspaper Campaign
over the United States, THE SATURDAY EVEN-
ING POST and LIBERTY MAGAZINE and the
other magazines we will use, will inform thc public
very forcibly that Philco Socket Porvers can now
be purchasecl on the Easy Payment Plan from all
authorized Philco dealers. This is one of the
features that will rnake our national advertising
bring a volume of business irnmediately to the
stores of Philco dealers, including yours.

The nervspaper advertisements that we furnish
you from time to tirne to be run in your locality
over your own signature and at your expense will
embody this idea of Easy Payments.

In this national advertising of ours rve do not
specify to the public just what the Easy Payments
will be. We do not give a specific down payment
or specific monthly payments.

You can use your own judgrnent as to how much
you desire as first payment and subsequent pay-
ment's. We suggest, however, that you make your
first payment as low as possible. The easier you
make the first payment the greater volurne of
business you will do.

Our recornmendation is that you make the first
payment $5, and the monthly payments 910 each.
We recommend that you do not let the monthly
payrnents extend over more than seven rnonths.
If you like, you can, of course, make the first pay-
ment $10 or even $20 or 925 and the monthly pay-
ments in proportion. Always remember that
you should make an ertra charge oJ at least
10 per cent on the retail price Jor easy
payment tefms: for instance, if you sell the
Philco AB Socket Porver rctailing for cash at
$59.50, your tirnc payment pricc should be $65.45
particularly if you sell it on terrns of $5, and $10

per rnonth or very close to that figure. If you ask
for a much larger dorvn payment and monthly
payment you should make the extra time payment
chalge proportionately less.

Propcrly conducted, there is absolutely no
economic objection to the tirne payment plan of
selling. The leading bankers and the leading
business men and manufacturers of the United
States agree on the economic soundness of the
deferred payment plan of selling. However, it is
absolutely necessary that the dealer be thoroughly
business-like in offering Easy Payments.

You must be sure that the credit of the customer
justifies extending him the Easy Payment privilege.
It is a very simple matter to check up on the credit
of your customer. You should know rvhere he is
ernployed and holv long he has been employed in
the one place. You should also secure and look up
two business references, preferably merchants who
are extending the prospective buyer credit. You
are probably thoroughly farniliar rvith the methods
of investigating the credit standing of individuals.

Following is a sarnple Contract Form that your
customer could sign in making the purchase of a
Philco Socket Power on Easy Payment terms.
You will note that this Contract Form covers the
matter of the down payment and thc agreement
with reference to future payments, as .lvell as
specifying in detail the other features of your sales
agreement. You should impress upon your sales
organization the necessity of having this Contract
of Sale completely and properly filled in on each
and every Easy Payment Plan transaction. You
can secure as many copies of this Contract Form
as you require through your jobber or direct from
us.

Quite possibly you are in a position to finance a
considerable volume of time payment business. You
understand, of course, that inasmuch as you pur-
chase Philco Socket Powers and other merchandise
on regular terms of payment and then you sell it for
$5 down and $10 per month, it requires a reason-
able amount of capital to finance such a business,
even though very profitable.

If you are in a position to finance yourself a,
reasonable volume of Easv Payrnent business you
will find it very profitablc, becausc you rvill then
be getting for yourself 10 per cent of the retail
price of the product in addition. In othel rvords,
instead of $59.50 for a Philco AB Socket Power
for 6-volt tube sets you rvill be getting $65.45.

You can recognize horv profitable it is fol you
to borrow money from your bank at the rate of 6
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@untrurt
Nroc of rcllcr

{" rct". to purchase from you the following personal property at the prices noted, the

total price being

DESCRIPTION

Dollars ($ )

1. Terms of PaYment
Discount of-per cent for payment within-days of delivery; or $- cash

with order and g-each-from date of delivery, until fully paid for.

Deferred payments ..1h. to be secured by notes bearing interest 
"._.9 -p:-t_.-"1_.j1?T 

d"..
of delivery. Theieirotes are not to be considered payment, but simply securrty tor payment.

2. Retention of Title in Seller
Title to all the personal propelty above mentioned shall remain wholly in the sellet uttil thc

'Jihil;':ie!*.#:r:i:(##A'i:'Tj;x:jlti:."'j":::*'.0#l'?,i'ullili',llli
l#r;hfi;;;;td;d; i- [.n.f;. 'of treditors. o.r of levv upon purchaser's propertv und:'.,f,:':'-T
of anv court. the entrre urip"iJ-b"l"n.e shall, at the option 6f seiler, become .immediately due an9

:;#d1"".];'d i;ii#;;;i;';';ilh p;fi;nt shall warrant seller in re-taLing pg.lsession o-f all

|it"Xi?r iii"';ffi;y ;l;i,-";;..i;i,'*ii-t' "i*itt'out 
legal action, without liabilitv for refund

of an!, payments previouslY made.
3. Duties of BuYer

The buver agrees to keep the above-mentioned property in good condition, and permit

inspection whe-neveiseller desires.
4. Place of DeliverY

The goods are to be delivered and first kept for use by the buyer at

(Street address) Cfosn or city) ----Ie; w)-:=m Poffitlsm;t

Brver further asrees not to remove the property from the above.location prior to making

full paymint without iritten consent of the seller, nor to attempt to sell' mortgage or otnerwlse

dispose of the proPertY.

This contract, dated l9=-', contains all agreements, express or

implied, between the Partres.

Witness to signature of buYer Name of buyer-
Nature of f corporation fl individual !

organization I partnershiP I

Names of I
Accepted,- 192- Partners I

Signature of authorized
representatlve

Address of bu

Norc:-rf the unr[o.lp-"g'&."Ti1t* i,?ri""$il'.irJ"f&"#t :s.3a,f"lg:f"ts""ss"E H"ltiilllsi' 
thrs ffid srrourd be
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p.er cent per year and get this extr.a 10 per cent
time payment charge, lvhich means th-at your
customer is paying you an intelest rate of about
20 per cent per year wher.e you are paying your
tlank only 0 pcr cent.

In. other wolds, when you entirely finance your
own time payment business you make an additibnal
14 per cent on your borrorved money.

^ Howeverr m&ny dealers are not in a position to
finance a consider&ble volume of Easy payment
business themselves. This is not necessarilv a
reflection upon the dealer's financial stancling,"be-

Be sure to stock Philcotrons. The demand is
big. - The profit on Philcotrons is large. It is
absolutely necessal'y for you to have them in stock.

This- is a uery iml>ortant matter! By all
means do not neglect to see that vou are sto"cked
up orl Philcotroni this year. you absolutely need
thesc Philcotrons fol relrleccnrent business. 

'There
are todaS' over 500,000 Pliilco Socket Porvers in
usc, and by January lst of next vear there will be
over one rnillion Philco Socket Porvcrs in use.
Replassm..t business in Philcotlons is growing
rapidly cver.y dav, and alrcady the dcrnarid frorrf
the pu.blic for Philcotrons foi' replaecrnent pur-
p_oses is becoruing felt in every 

-section 
of 

- 
the

Unitcd States. This rvill bc very profitablc busi-
. ness for you.

There are several re&solts rvhy you rnust not
neglect to _get plenty of Philcotrons-in your stock
imrnediate\'. It is our desire that every user of
Philco Socket Powels be thoroughll, satisfied and
rernain satisficcl. If rve are to attain this end then
our Dealers everyrvhele in the United States must
be rcady to fill the dcrnand for philcotrons for
replacernent.

There could be nothing mole itritating to the
user of a Philco Socket Powel than to zuddenlv
nccd a Philcotron and be unable to get it. Such "a

condition not only is very harmful to the Dealer's
prestigc in his cornrnunity, but it is also very
harmful to the prestige that the Philco Sockei
Pcirvcr notv l)ossesses the rvorld over'.

. It is uery important to you, and certainlu it is
'intportant to our factorll tltat the preslioe and'ieader-
ship _that the Philco Socket Pou,u iow possesses
s.hould _not be_endrmllerecl by the fact that the public
i1_tytable to buy Pltilcotrons whbn. nceded, front, the
Philco Dealer.

Furthennore, rve must also bear in rnincl that
? great dcal of money rvill bc nrarlc by thc l)ealer
in selling Philcotlons for replaccment 1r,,.poses.

cause many very rvell-knorvn establishments do
not themselves finance their entile installment
business.

In this case you will probably find in your town
a local finance company rvith whom you can make
arrangements to buy the contracts from you. The
usual arrangement is that the finance company rvill
give you at once 90 per cent of the amount of tne
contract less their charge for the service. You
send them the monthly payments as you collect
them each month except that out of the final pay-
ment you get thc 10 per cent rvhich they held back.

This business is growing every day and it very
shortly rvill become a tremendous factor frorn the
Dealer's standpoint.

The greater the nurnber of Philco Socket Porvers
sold in &ny colnlnunitv the greater rvill be the
dernand for Philcotron replaceinents. The Dealer
shoulcl be prcparecl for the good of his business to
take care of this dcmand and particularly he should
be prepared to take advantage of this opportunity
to rnake additional profit.

Furthenuore, if the public finds that they can
depencl upon c Dca,ler to furnish Philcotrons or
any othel replacement article, then the public will
patronizc tha,t particular Dealer, not only for that
particular itcrn but for other merchandise as well.

A Dealcr can easily lose his prestige and he
certainly can, lose his customcrs if he is not prepared
to furnish them with the merchandise they need, just
when thetl need it.

This is particularly true of Philcotrons, because
rvhen the raclio user needs Philcotrons, he u'ants
them right away.

On the other hand, the live Dealer rvho kceps
his merchandisc stock up, rvho is ready to give
service ancl fumish replacernent parts prornptly,
rvill profit accoldingly. He rvill not only make the
desirable profit that colnes rvith each Philcotron
sale, brrl he uill be buildinll u7t goocl-wi.ll and pres-
tige in his cottntu,nity that are aerlJ uahmble. The
public rvill learn to clepencl upon hirn and their
tendency rvill be to give him their patronage.

The Dcaler has everything to gain and nothing
to losc by carlying a good stock of Philcotrons for
replacemcnt pul'poses. Ancl the Dealer who learns
that hc can rleltcnd upon you and your housc to
furnish him the Philcotrons rvhen he nceds them
rvill ccltainly stick to you and give you thc
business.

Philcotrons for Replacements !
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The Philco Socket Power Guarantee
This is onc of thc nrost inrpoltant sclling

featules of Philco Socliet Porvcrs for this coming
se&son-o ttenl defmite and, ueru specifi'c -ltuarariee
on tlrc ((AA" I'hilLotron gnd the " IJ" Philcotron' for
the Dealer and the Jobber antl the public.

This is a factory pqtterantec that Incans solllc-
thing, ancl rvill givc 

-t,he Dcrler end thc public
ever'!. confidcnce in our prodttct. This grtarantee
will "be mcntioned and playctl up in all of our
National Advertising. It is ottc of the many
features that arc going to llring a flood of Philco
sales.

As you knorv, thc Philcotron is the very heart
and scdret of the Philco Socket Power. And when
we Euarantce the Philcotron wc are practically
guari,ntceing thc Philco Socket Power' This guar-
antce does two verY definite things:

7. It proves that the Philcotrotts today are
a ^perJected and lasting piece of mech-
anism.

2. It gives complete assurance to the
Deuler and thZ Jobber thot the lactory-
stands behind' him on the matter ot
comltlete coflsumer sertice and satis-
Jaction.
Our Guarantee of Philcotron

DePendabilitY
The "AA" Philcotron in 6-volt "Att and "AB"

Socket Powers

Each and every Philcotron will operate with
full effrciency attd give satisfactory service for
definite periods of time, as follows:

10,000 charging hours if used on low tap, .a-s'indicated oi the Currcnt Economizer with
word LOW.

6000 charging hours on mediutn !1p u. indicated
on Current Economizerwith word N{E-
DIUNT.

3500 charging hours on high tap as indicated
on Cuneni Economizcl with word HIGH'

ThereJore we definitely guarantee " AA"
Philcotr6ns to deliier a minitnum oI 3500
charging hours.

This guarantee is made rvith the understanding
that the'uscr will add watel regularly as per in-
structions to the "AA" Philcotron at the same

tirne hc adds rvatel to the battery.
The life of the Philcotron when used on boost

tap, as intlicated on the Current llconomizer rvith
the'word "Iloost," is less than 3500 hours' We
do not make an 'iAA" Philcotron guarantee when

usctl on "Boost" tap, fot' thc reason that thc lioost
tap is not intentlctl ior constant use' It is intenclecl
oniy fol occasionrrl t'cttlcLgcltcy usc.tt

4-Volt "AB" Socket Powers
The Philcotron usecl in the 4-volt "AB " Socket

Porvcr will give the same satisfactory. and lastin-g
service as tlic "AA" Philcotron usccl in the 6-volt
((AB" Socket Polver. This "A" Philcotron rvill
operate rvith full efficiency for the definite periods
of time as follorvs:

10,000 chalging houls if usecl on lorv tap' .as'inclicatecl' nii tn" Currcnt Ilconomizer rvith
wold LO\Y.

6000 charging hortrs on rnediutn tqP as inclicated
on Oirrrent Economizer with rvord NIE-
DIUM.

3500 charging hours on high tap as indicated
on Cuiieni Economizei rvith rvortl HIGH'

Therefore we definitely guarantee the " A"
Phitcotr6n to deliper a minimum oJ 3500
charging hours.

It is understood that the user rvill acld rvater
regularly.

"A" Philcotfon Guarantee in
Philco Trickle Char$ers

The "A" Philcotron is also dcfinitcly gualanteed
in uie in the Philco Trickle Chalgers. Each and

"""ril.ri.t 
lc Charger Philcotron rvill operate with

iull cfficie.tc5' and give satisfactory service for the
definite periods of time as follorvs:

7500 charging hours if used on LOW tap'

5000 charging hours if uscd on MIIDIU\I tap'

2500 houls if used on HIGH taP'

ThereJore we definitely guara-ntee the " A"
Phitcotr6n in the-Philco Trickle Charger to
detiver a minimum of 2500 charging hours'

It is understood that the user rvill add water
regularly.

"8" Philcotron Guarantee

to operalc at the highest Point o
We guarantce each and every " 8 " Philcotlon
,;^,';. qi t.hp hiohosf, nrrint of efficicncy and toy and to

sive'satisfactolv scivice ior a rnininrttru of 1650

Sncratirrs hotrl's. This rneans eightccn months,
uiing the redio set three hours each antl ever'1'day'
inii ls the longest guarantee ever,made on
iny rectiJying device in a " B" Socket Power
or Eliminator.
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This Current Econornizer is fullv desclibed in
the section devoted to the line, ancl y:or .un readily
understand rvhat a big factor it is going to be in
prolonging the life of the "AA" Philcotron. It rvill
enable the user to save current. It will increase
the life of the battery as well as the Philcotron and
reduce the number of tirnes it is necessary to
add water. In man11 cases it will more than
double Philcotron life and it will cut current bills
in half.

Description of the Philco Line
and lts Outstanding Advantages

The 1927-28 Philco Radio Line is COMPLETE. All "AA" Philcotrons -" ,ror" guaranteetl. On
Dealers can and should for their ow1 advantase !OW. rate they rvill deliver a rninirnurn of 10,000

concentrate on pHILCO to the exclusion ;a;"-; ghqrgilg hours; on MEDIUM, 6000; on HIGH,
other radio porver line. Concentr.ation alwal-s tends 1?99. W"' tlerefore, definitely guarantee all "AA"
to rnake salcs effort rnore convincing, 

""a tfr". 
Philcotrons for 35O0 charging hours. - Thc-rnanu-

inclcascs sales. Conccntration reducci'.rpii"i i"- facturers of dry chargers guarantee them for one
vcstctl, u.hich is especialll' rvolth rvhile in a ieasonal yea,r.
bttsincss lil<c rarlio. Both 4B-656 and A8-356 have on thc front,

- Philco lrlovitlcs l1its to gperatc a'1' r.aclio set f:jj[,-utt"ssible to the user, the nerv (lurtent
fro.r thc "'rrllc.t to tlic l,r,.gi"t, i,'ii "itir"]'i.iil ,lt^tll]]:tpt,rvhichall'rvsthertseral*'a1'stoadju-stthc lislLt ,s,rikct i,,' tt','u,,gir tr'" or,i :;;r;i;;; Itli^:]].1:*i"* ratc to thc lorvest point of current
battcrlii.s'a';i ;h;,.g;;... consurnption u'hich 'w.ill kccp his lrattclr'-charged.

This saves curleut bills, in<rrcascs thc life of the
Arrcl rvha,t is vcr'.v-irrrPortl,ttt. thc ?hilco Iine battery, reduces t|" lt:J.r,ri,ric' of arlriing *'ateL,has bcctt ttrrltlc rrotttPlctc *'ithout irrclrrtling arry and inci'cases the life of "itlr". the phil.ot'on orunit rvhitlh lllls tro1, liatl a-thorrnrgh-tlr.orrt in ilctuil drl, charger. Threc cha'gi.g 

'ates 
fo. constant

sct'l-iccr-<lulitrg thc Past 192ti-27 r'ritlitj vcrn'. livcly .r-." .. .tuill .r " ntlO.ii liiil inr: 
",,,".g"n.., 

rr"raclio I)elrlt,l' lttroivs thl,t,pll,rrticlillrj _c.r,clr'' nerv arc plovirlccl. philsotrlon lifc rvill i' rr*r,r-r' cAses<icl-cltlPtltcttt in laditl hlls lurrl its tlixrlrlcs,luling easili'l,e rlou5lccl Secausc of tle l!cono'iizt:r.. Weat lcltst its fil'st sortsolr on. thc,rruu'lict, llntl thei iJ layc fourrd ,ron1. irr".r-iii tno past rv6o <lirl.'t
11r,1's best, to sticli to tlic<l itttd Provcu rrrrits, both linorv thcrle lu,,, i, Ct5argg Arijristir in ihc Socliciin -sct 111111 ar,ccssories. po,wer. ,r,,1 .,uiro ir,"r;;.'i;i,r; tirc higScst clirl.ging

(.ABrr 
SOCket pOWefS latc rvhelr the lol'est Lri,tc n'as all thcl' nccrlc<l.

'r'rrc rlilco A8-663 *,as rnc,trrsrr.ntli.g srcccss 
",,,it.11:,.,fll:,lt"ili':i,li:l$"L'li._i,i,,"rli,,ti?,?,,i;],,;iin thc latlio acccssor'1' tic'kl Lrst 1.t,u,r'. ilris,lnit ;'1il;;r: tu5c, fivc h.u's,c. tla,., cv.r.r, rlrr,r,. .i.liisrvill lrc continuc'rl,-at a rnuch lowci pricc, for.those i;'r;,,,ii ,,f,ur,"'tfr" 

"r.;i|g.i';i.iiy lsg 6f ri lrrrli6 set.rvho lrrcfcl srvitch contlol. It \\,ill includc thc ef.,,tl.'of 
''"..,rr1" 

,."p"iitl:'],., 
'r..r,i<lc<l 

f,r. rr*rc5irtrplor-ctl ancl guarantccd "AA" Philcotr.on rr,nd ilrr*.:;: .Leil1: usc on-;.;;"rr,';rrrl a IlOOS,l chlr.geoll)cl'r'cnncllrollts' rlltc of .li ir,rnpcrc is plnvitlcil to lrlirrq 1,hc lrattci:y
'l'*'o ttt'*' "AIJ" Socket Powcrs, rvith lcla.y ult to ftrll chtl'ge quickl.y aftcl long houls of use.

contt'ol, :r,t'tt rltltlctl for scts up to a,rrtl irrclutlirrg six Thcll0()STt'lrtcislrotlcrcorrrrrrcudcdfoLcotrstrtntn-sc.
tubes, inclucling cithcir'.a 112 or' l7l porvcr iubc. 'l.hc uraxiuuurr 0IOOS'|) r,lite orr tlie 856 isll,clil' cotttrol cttllblcs tltc ttsct' to turri tlrc S.oclict also -8- allrl)erc, rvhich ri-iil o'cr.'.tc a six-t*lrc sctPorver oN tntl oFli lr)' nleans of the la,dio sct ."r,"nl-,.i pei'r1ll', 

"t"r):<lriy. 
.l.hc Bijtjs.r ratesrvitch' on ihc li56 rnal' lrc'tiscitl i,,l"tliiunu.ly it .iciii.ea.

AII-656 contains thc irnproved and guarantecd Both the AII-O5G ancl AR-356 have the ncrv
"AA" Philcotron ll,ec_tifict', .,_ntl-is priccci-at $59.50, t1'pervliter casc constnction. The top ar,.l .i,iesthe srlttte as AB-{i63. A8-356 contains a dry ai'c spot rvclcled togcthcr to iorur on" pi".". 'I'hey
rectifier at $10.00 adclitional cost. &rc not fastenccl to'the bottonr. When the l)ealer
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The Gurrent Economizet
The nerv 1928 modcls of the philco ((AB,,

Socket Porvers are equipped with the nerv Current
Economizer. It is the-iound dial on the case of
the Socket Power, indicated by the word ,,Econ-
omizer.tt

This Current Economizer is one of the out-
standing irnprovements on our new models. Every
user, can now very easily adjust his Socket Power
to the low tap, mediurn tap, high tap, or, if neces-
sary, the boost tap.
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is preparing the Socket Porver for selvice, and
when the user has to add water, the top and sides
are lifted off, making all the rvorking parts readily
accessible and visible. Yott can see holv much
easier this makes it to fill the battcry rvithout
spilling.

Furthermore, when a Sockct Porvcr is installed
in a radio cabinet, the top and sides are pennanently
removed, thus providing the glcatest possible ven-
tilation. The top and side pieces arc interchange-
able on Socket Powers of the sarne type. If a
Dealer has an enclosed model in stock, and makes
a sale of a cabinet model, he simply removes the
top and sides, sells the bottom with the working
parts, orders a cabinet model at its lorver price,
puts the top and sides on, and he has again an
enclosed model.

The "B" Philcotrons are guaranteed for 1650
operating hours-approximately eightecn tnonths'
average iervice. The " B " Philcotlon holding rack
has been improved so as to give more positive con-
tact with the " B " Philcotron tertuinals.

All the hum-free construction of the 1926-27
line has been retained and refined. One of the
things we have to contend with is the tendency of
the user to monkey with the variable resistor after
the Dealer has adjusted this to the radio at the
time of installation. To guard against this we are
removing the knurled head front the variable re-
sistor and replacing it with a slotted heacl' which
requircs a scferv driver to turn. This rvill result in
nearly 100 per cent of Socliet Porvers staying in
adjustment in the future.

We are using a nerv and rnore bcautiful satin
crystal finish on the cascs. Intelnal rvirirrg has bee-n

sirnplified. 'Icrrninal rnarkings have bcen made
clcarer. Improved fixed lesistanccs have been in-
corporated. In evely detail thc phcnornor,'ally
suc-cessful Philco rrAII" Socliet Porver has lleen
refincd and iurproved so as to kecp it as far ahead
of cornpetition this season as it rvas last season.

180-Volt "AB" Socket Powers
Trvo additional relay control Sockct Porvcrs are

addcd for sets containing six to ten tulles, including
a ll2 or 171 power tubc.

These &re very high output Socket Powers,
which rvill give arnazing quality and volume on
any good radio.

The A8-686, at $69.50, contains the guaranteed
Philcotron Electrolytic ((A1 " llectifier, and the
A8-386, at $79.50, a Dly "A" Iiectificr.

Both A8-686 and A8-386 contain a UD-96
battery, which gives grcater voltage arrd capacity
and cbntains rnore qtacc for solution over the
plates and sediment beneath the plates. Thus

water is required less often and battery life is in-
creascd.

Both A8-686 and A8-386 are equipped with
the new Economizer for easily adjusting charging
rates.

The HIGH charging rate on the 686 is .6 ampere,
which will operate an eight-tube sct five hours a
day, every day. This is well above the average
daily use of the great majority of radio sets. A
BOOST rate of .8 ampere is provided for ernergency
use, but not for continuous operation.

The maximum (BOOST) charging rate on the
386 is 1 ampere, which will operate an eight-tube
set seven hours a day, every day. The BOOST
rate on the 386 may be used continuously if desired.

Both the A8-686 and A8-386 contain the most
powerful " B " Socket Power on the market. The
output is 00 milliarnpcres at 180 volts. Four trans-
former taps are providcd, so that in connestion
with the variable i'esistor the output voltage ean be
exactly and perrnanently adjusted to the value re-
quired by any particular radio set and any par-
ticular line voltage. The transformer taps dispense
with the lamp adjustment used on A8-656 and
AB-356.

Using the 171 power tube tremendous volurne
and pclfect quality are obtained, and the necessity
for a.power amplifier is entirely eliminated. Don't
assume that th-e use of A8-686 and 386 should be
confined to seven or eight-tube sets. The quality
and volurne of even a five-tube set will be vastly
improved by the use of the A8-686 or 386, provided
a i71 or 371 power tube and proper "C" battery
are usecl. The A8-686 in particular is most adapt-
able to five and six-tube sets, bccause thc Current
Econornizer can usually bc set at LOW or I IIDI-
UM, and very long Philcotron life rvill be obtained.

And, best of all, this high " B " outpttt is nain-
tained month aftcr Inonth. It is obtained rvithout
placing any adclitional strain on thc " B " Philco-
irons.-We'ale ablc conscrvativcly to give the satne
1650 hour guarant'ec on the Philcotrons in AB-686
and 386 as in the A8-656 and 356. On the contrary,
the life of any rcctifying tubc is greatly shortencd
where high volt;lgc' aud large cut'rent outp.ut . 

is
reouiled, and lonq before the tube actually fails its
oui,put greatly il,'crcases and noises generally
dev-elop. 

-PhilCotrons entirely avoid these troubles.

As a safcty rneasurc lve use three-paper- con-
denscrs on thc AR-686 and 386. The strain on
conclcnscrs, using Philcotrons, is less than trvo-
thircls as gleat foi the same output voltage as rvith
tubes, and yet soure tube Socket Powers use only
two-paper iondensers, and none uses four-paper
cond'eniels which would be necessary to provide
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for the same output a factor of safetl' apploaching
that which Philco has with three-papcr condensers.

And remember that Philcotrons contain only a
harmless solution, free frorn any corrosive acid,
and that water need never be added to " B " Philco-
trons. Also, they ale just as easy to replace as
tubes; last two to five tirnes as long;and cost the
user only about one-third as much as tubes in
operating expense. If for no other reason than
" B " Philcotrons, the Philco Socket Power line is
the safest, most reliable, most economical on the
market. Also, " B " Philcotrons bring out from any
radio set the very finest quality and greatest volume
it is capable of, and keep its performance up to
maxirnum ALWAYS.

Philco Socket Powers are all built to conforrn to
Underwriters' specifications. This is espccially im-
portant on the high "B" voltage tyllcs, such as
A8-686 and 386. Using Philcotlons, transformer
voltage need not be greatly above output voltage.
Nevertheless, we have provided a safety srvitch
which automatically kills all circuits when the
Socket Power cover is rernoved. We do not have
cabinet (open) modcls of 180-volt Socket Powers,
because of the difficulty in operating the safety
switch properly on such open models.

In comparing other Socket Powers to Philco,
one of the important questions to ask is whether
the hazard of fire and electric shock in the home
has been propcrly cared for as required by Under-
writers' specifications. The Dealer who sells any
make of Sockct Porver unit rnight easily be held
liable for accidents occurring in the home, unless
the unit confolrtrecl to Unclenvlitcrs' sltecifications.

4-Volt '6A'8" Socket Powers
A8-463, for all LrX-l99 tube sets, and 4.8-463-5,

for installation inside Radiola-28 Cabinets, are
continued unchangcd, except for refincment of
details.

A8-463 is srvitch operated, and AR-463-5 is
relay operatctl, because of the convenience of using
the radio set switch rvhen the Socket Porver is in-
stallcd inside a cabinet.

I3oth tl'pes contain the rvonclelful netv "A"
Philcotron, rvhich, like the ((AA" t1'pe on 6-volt
Sockct Polvels, *'ill dcliver a miniumur of from
10,000 l.ronrs at LOW rate to 3500 hours at HIGH
rate, and is thcrefore definitcly guaranteed for
3500 hours.

At the vely lou' charging rates rcquired for
UX-199 tube sets very little water is evaporated
from either Philcotron or the UD-44 battery, and
filling with rvater is neces-sary only once every two
to four months.

The charge indicator balls on the UD-44 keep
the user informed as to which charging rate he
should use (three are provided) and when to add
water.

No water need ever be added to " B " Pliilco-
trons. These rnarvelous ((8" Philcotrons are
absolutely free frorn tube rectifier noises, they need
no attention rvhatsoever, and they are guaranteed
for a minimum of 1650 hours, which is eighteen
months' service, using the radio set three hours per
day, every day.

Both A8-463 and 463-5 operate Radiolas with-
orrt hum, and give more power and quality than
can be obtained from dry cells. Furthermore, the
power is maintained at full value at all tirnes, in-
stead of decreasing perceptibly from week to rveek,
as with dry cells.

ttB" Socket Powers
Last season we had all we could do to fill " AB "

orders, and to a large extent we neglected the " B "
Socket Power market.

This year, with a greatly enlarged factory, u'e
are in a position to fill " B " orders as well as " AB.tt

The "B" market is not as large as the ((AB"
market, but it is a huge market nevertheless.
Probably one " B t' can be sold for every two " A8."
Perhaps three "B" for every four or five '(AB."

We have two " B " Socket Powers. Either will
operate both 112 and 171 power tubes.

The 8-603, in general, should be used on sets
up to six tubes, although it will operate seven and
eight-tubc sets very satisfactorily where maxiruum
volume is not required, especially rvhen equipped
with the 112 instead of the 171 power tube. Its
price is reduced to $32.50-a rnarvelously lorv
figure considering the outstanding advantagcs of
Philco " B " Socket Power. The 8-603 will cleli.i'er
volurne enough to more than fill the average roorn,
and fine quality of reception as well.

The 8-86, which is a redesigned and largel
output 8-604 at $10.00 lower price, should be used
where nraxirnurn volurnc rvith pcrfect qualitf is
requircd. The larger thc nurnber of tubes and the
greater the nrilliampere drarv of thc set, the greater
the advantagc of using the 8-86. For anyone rvho
wants the very best, the 8-86 should be used on
five or six-tube sets equipped rvith power tube, and
practically always on sets rvith more than six tubes.

As in "AB" types, the "8" Philcotrons nsed
in Philco Socket Porvers have every advantage over
tube rectifiers, both in 8-603 and 8-86. The life of
Philcotrons is many times greater, they a,re lnore
reliable and uniform, they are free frorn disturbing
noises, they maintain their output as they grorv

oo
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older, they permit of lower transformer voltage for
a given output voltage, and thus put far less strain
on condensers.

Philcotrons are wrongly thought by some people
to contain corrosive acid, because the cells in
certain competitive "Bt' Socket Powers contain
sulphuric acid. This is not so. Philcotron solution
is absolutely harmless. It is entirely free from
sulphuric or other harmful acid.

Also, some people think " 8 " Philcotrons require
the addition of water because "A" Philcotrons
and competitive "B" rectifier cells do require
water. Neither is this so. It is not hard to add
water to "A" Philcotrons, because they are com-
paratively large and you can easily pour the water
from a piteher or bottle. But to add water to small
" B " cells you need a medicine dropper, and it is
a delicate job at that. So lve nrake the " B " Philco-
tron jars large enough to hold all the solution which
will ever be lequired during the full life of the cclls,
and then lve covel this solution with a layer of oil
to prevent evaporation. Due to these features,ttB" Philcotrons never need 'water during their
entire life.

"A" Socket Powers
Thc 4-603, with snap switch control, is con-

tinued unchanged but at $32.50 instead of $36.50
as formerly. The A-603 contains the nerv and im-
proved ('AA" Philcotrons, which 'rvill cleliver a
minnrunr of 10,000 chalging houls at LOW rate,
6000 at X{EDIUN{ rate, and 3500 at HIGH rate.
It is dcfinitely guaranteed for 3500 houls.

A six-tube set, 'lvith & powcr tul-rc, uscs 1)/
anlpcres. LTsing the radio t,hrcc hours per day, five
days per rvcek, lvhich is alrout all the avcrage radio
orvner uscs his set, aftcr thc first flush of enthusiasrn,
27 ampere houls are uscd during the wcek. LOW
rate dclivcls .2 aurpcre. Charging hours available
pcr rvccli ale 153. The arnpcre hour input during
the rveek is thcrefole .2 x 153 or 30.6 &n)pcre houls.
This is rnorc than enough to rcplace the 27 arnpcle
hours uscd and rvill keep the battery fully cliarged
and in perfect condition.

Thc majority of radio owncrs can usc LOW rate.
They rvill, thercfore, obtain 18 rnonths' life frorn
the "AA" Philcotron. 'Ihcir currcnt bills will be
very low indeed, using .2 alr)pel'c, and the battery
and Philcotron will need n'ater onll' about once
every three or four months.

There is no better source of " A " po\\,er for five
or six-tube sets than the A-603, and none rvhich
will operate mole econoruically and faithfully.

For seven, eight and nine-tube sets we provide
the A-36 at $12.50 additional. The A-36 is relay
operated and contains a Dry Charger, rvhich is

guaranteed for one year. It delivers a rnaxlmum
charging rate of I ampere instead of the .8 ampere
maximum on the A-603. The 1 ampere charging
rate will keep the battery charged when an eight-
tube set is used seven hours per day, every day,
which, of course, is far beyond the average daily
time that ninety per cent of all sets are used.

The A'-36 contains a UD-96 battery, which
delivers the extra voltage and current required to
operate large sets many hours per day. The UD-96
also contains more space for solution over the
plates, thus reducing the frequency with which
water need be added, and more sediment space
under the plates.

Both A-603 and A-36 contain sockets for plug-
ging in a ('Bt' Socket Porver, which is then auto-
matically turned ON and OFF by the same srvitch
which controls the "A."

There will be on the market certain "A" Socket
Powers with rl &mpere Trickle Charge rate and
lrl to 2 ampere Boost Rate, and in all cases that
we knorv of the battery will be a THIN plate
battery of 30-40 ampere hour capacity.

Two amperes is a very high rate for such a
battery, especially if users leave the 2 ampere rate
on for any length of tirne. No arnount of instruc-
tion rvill plevent a celtain nurnber of users from
charging continuonsly at 2 amperes, and in such
cascs battery trouble is sure to occur. Think how
quickly the lvatcr rvill boil out, and horv soon the
thin plates rvill buckle and shed thgir 1n&tcrial.

We considcr 1 arnpcre the rnaxirnum pennis-
siblc tlicklc charge rate, even rvith the lngged
THICI( Diarnoncl Gricl pla,tcs in l'hilco UD
battcries.

Furthennore, rvc don't consicler a single trickle
ratc of 7f antpere satisfactoly. It is too rrmch for
the rnajolity of uscrs, ancl causcs thcrn extra
expensc for culrent, shortcns ltattcly lifc (espe-
cially rvith thin Jrlatcs), und makes the battcly
reqnire natcr rnolc fretlucntly. In clther cases,
especially for ncrv sct {l\l'ners, it is too lon' a rate
and the battery rvill run clown. Philco plorrides a
range of threc trickle charge rates, none of rvhich
causcs uudtrc bllttery rvcar. Philco Socket Porvers
can be adjustcd to the cxact requilements of any
radio set, and to many or fcrv daily honrs of use.

Relay Control
After more than a year's developmcnt u'ork on

automatic socket po\I'er control, rve havc dcvcloltcd
and thoroughly tried in scn'ice a rcliable relay
switch rvhich rvill be used in most of thc nerv
Philco Socket Porvers. Hundlcds of different clesign
features have been tested and many thonsancls of
Socket Porvers equipped with the final Philco type
of relay switch have been put into service, and we
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c&n assurc you that the rrrany troubles resulting
from the usc of rclav*s of irrcort'cct dcsign have
been clirninatcrl. Philco relal' srvitches have the
follolving irnpoltant dcsign fcrturcs:

1. Lorv coil resistance rcsulting in less than 0.25
volt drop rvhen used on a set taking 2.5
&rnpcres fila,ment cnn'ent and proportion-
atcly less on snrallcr scts.

2. High contact pl'essul'cs, insuring against
tlouble frorn bad contact.

3. Enclosed design, protccting contacts and
moving parts froln injury in handling and
florn dust.

4. Positive action.
5. Adjustable spiral retuln spring, permitting

of positive and close adjusturent of action.
6. Wiping silver contacts.
Philco relay srvitchcs are designed to opelate

positivcly on a rninirnuln of four Yy-a,npere, 6-volt
or four 60 milliarnpere, 3-volt tubes, depending on
the type of Socket Porvcr. For sets having less than
four tubes, a srvitch rnodel Socket Power should
bc used.

In using relay equipped Socket Porvers there
may be a tendency to install the Socket Power in
the cellar or at some distance frorn the radio set.
This is all right provicled the porver cablc is not
over 10 feet long and the "A" wires in thc cable
are No. 14 B. & S. gauge or larger. Longer or
smaller "A" wires are apt to rcduce the selectivity
and otherrvise affect the operation of the radio set.

Philco Trickle Chargers
Last season's highly successful Philco Trickle

Charger has been continued unchanged, except that
the lvonderful new "A" Philcotron is now used in
it. This "A" Philcotron will deliver, in a Trickle
Charger, a minimum of 7500 hours at LOW rate,
5000 hours at MEDIUM rate, and 2500 hours at
HIGH rate, and is therefore definitely guaranteed
for 2500 hours in Tricklc Charge service.

LOW rate will keep the battery charged with
average use of a five or six-tube radio. This is
regardlcss of thc size of the battery used. Of course,
the rnost convenient batteries to use with any
trickle chargcr alc the Philco glass case type UD-86
or UD-96. The Charge Indicatol Balls show the
user the conclition of his battcry at all tirnes, and
he can shift to a highcr or lorver charging ratc at
any tirne that he uscs his radio rnore or less than
usual. But he c&n usc a 60, 80, 100 or 125-arnpere
hour rr.rbbcr c&sc battery, and thc Philco Trickle
Charger rvill keep any one of these batteries
charged, just the s&me as it will keep a UD-86 or
UD-96 chargecl. It isn't a question of how big the
batterS' i5. It is a question of horv much current

the radio set consumes cluring the avcrage rveek,
ancl horv rnany honls remain available for charg-
ing. Fr.rrthelrnore, if he uses a Philco rubber case
battery, the Filler Cap Chalge Tester tells hirn the
condition of the battely ahnost as conveniently as
thc Charge Indicator Balls built in the UD-86
or UD-96.

The Philco Tricklc Charger is the rnost con-
veuient to nse. It has a sna,p srvitch, so that you do
not have to pull the plug from the light socket
when you start to use the radio. It has a socket for
plugging in a " B " Socket Polver, and the Trickle
Charger snap srvitch then controls both "A" &nd
" B " automatically. Its threc charging rates make
it adjustable to different radio sets and different
daily hours of use, s&ve current, add to battery
and Philcotron life, and rnake filling with rvater
necessa,ry less often. Furthermore, the Philco
Trickle Charger is housed in an attractive brown
metal case with crystal finish. A high-grade job
through and through!

Comparison of Philcotrons and
Dry "A" Chargers

Both have their advantages.
Philcotrons have been on the market longer

and have had time to become perfected. Dry
Chargers have not been on the rnarkct long enough
for anyone to say just how long their service life
will be.

The manufacturers of Dry Chargers guarantee
them for one year, regardless of whether LOW,
MEDIUM, HIGH or BOOST rate is used. They
should give longer life, the lower the rate used,
the same as Philcotrons.

The life of "AA" Philcotrons is a minimum of
10,000 charging hours (eighteen months) at LOW
rate, 6000 hours (one year) at MEDIUM rate, and
3500 hours (6 months) at HIGH rate. Therefore,
we definitely guarantee a minimum life of 3500
charging hours.

The average usc of radio sets, after thc enthu-
siasm of the first month or tlvo, is less than three
hours per day. Ahnost ahvays thc Currcnt Econ-
omizer can be set on X{EDIUNI ol LOW tap,
which means 6000 to 10,000 houls I'hilcotron life.

On five or six-tube sets, rvhich are usecl three
to four hours per day, the life of the Philcotron
will bc as pqreat as or greatcr than the guaranteecl
life of the Dry Cha,r'gcr. At the nov lorv price of
$4.00 for "AA" PhilcotLons, two and one-half re-
placemcnt Philcotrons can be bought bcfore the
$10.00 saving on the original price of the Socket
Power is used up. In other rvords, if each Philco-
tron averages fifteen months, the life of the original
Philcotron and two and one-half replacernents rvill

35
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be 3V2 x 15 months, or over four years, and the
Drv Charger rvould have to last over four years
befcrre it becomes as economical as the Philcotron.
The Dry Charger may last that long, or it may
not, or it rnay last longer; nobodv knows yet.

'l'he same figures apply to seven or eight-tube
sets used three or four hours per day. The Dry
Charger must last over four years to rnatch the
econolrly of Philcotrons.

\Yhen it is desired to operate a set five hours
per day, each and every day, which is the excep-
tion rather than the rule, the HIGH tap must be
uscd continuously and Philcotron life will average
eight rnonths (the guarantee of 3500 hours is con-
servative). The life of the original Philcotron and
two and one-half replacements rvill then he.31l x 8
months, or nearly 2V2 years. To match Philcotron
economy in this case, the Dry Charger rnust last
nearly 2/2 years.

The place where the Dry Charger rnust be used,
regardless of initial cost or economy, is rvhere a
set is used six or seven hours per day, each and
every day. This is most unusual. Philcotrons on
the rnaxirnurn (BOOST) charge rate of .8 arnpere
rvill operate a set six hours per day, every day,
but constant use of BOOST rate is not recom-
rnendcd. It is permissible to operate an AR-386
continuously on the BOOST ra,te of I arnpere. It
is thus possible, rvith the 4B-386, t,o opemte an
cigirt-tube set seven hours pel day, every da,y, a
sevcn-tube set eight hours pcr day, and a six-tube
sct ahnost nine hours yrcr dlry, every day. It is
truc that tirese are nrost unusurl requilerncttts,
but the A8-386 rvill meet thern rvherc thcy occur.

Of course, rvhen wc say that the avelage use
of a sct is lcss than thiee hours po' dlly, rvc don't
rncan that on sollle days thc usor lnlr)' not opcrtte
his llclio six or eight, or even tcn or trvclvc hours.
Il0()ST ratc is providcd just to covcl such occa-
-*ionill usc. What, n'c arc talkirrg nlrout is tlie
lrverirgo ov(rr' & pcriod of rveeks or nrorrtlrs. ]lcar
in nrintl thlt all Philco Sockct Porvcrs, cithel n'ith
Philcotlons or Dry Chargers, hrr,vc lllenty of lc-
servc c&l)ltcity for greatlv inclcascd use of the
lrtlio on all sltccirl occrrsiorrs.

Therc is no argurnent for using a Drv Chalgcr
just lrecause it is "d.y," because rvatcl ncccl be
acl.lcd to the "AA" Philcotron only as oftcn as it
i-q added to the battcly, and it is no harclcr to add
'w'atcr to four holes than to threc. Furthertnore,
adding rvater is now vcl'y casy, due to the fact
thrt sicles antl top of the Soclict Pou'cr case Ale
lemoved togcthcr.

One point to ernlrhasize about thc Philcotron
is that it crintains no colrosive aciil. 'lhere has
been corrosion trouble rvith ccltain rnakcs of clcc-
trolytic chalgcrs, duc to their using a sulphuric

acid electrolyte, and the irnpossibility of sealing
a charger up to keep all the acid inside as lve seal
UD batteries to keep all the acid inside. We don't
want Philcotlons to fall heir, in the minds of the
Dealcrs or public, to the troubles of acid elcctlolytic
chargers, and lve must constantly stress the fact
that Philcotron solution is absolutely harmless.

The fact that Philcotron solution is halmless
should always be ernphasized in a comparison of
Philcotrons and Dry Chargers. In other n'ot'ds,
if a Dealer or prospective usel has the rvlong irn-
pression that Philcotrons contain corrclsive acid
solution, he may, on this account only, be inclinetl
toward a Dry Charger. This wrong irnpression
must be corrected, so that the cornparison may be
made on a fair basis.

Underwriters' Specifi cations
For the plotection of the radio usel from fire

and electlical shock hazard, and for the protection
of the l)calcr against darnage suits, the Under
rvriters' Lalloratories, in connection rvith a Corti-
mittee of t,he Itadio Division of the National
Electrical,\{anufacturers' Assoication, have worked
out specifications for all radio apparatus rvhich is
to be connected to the light socket.

All Philco Socket Powels are built to conforrrt
to these Underrvriters' specifications. Due to the
use of Philcotrons instead of tubes for "Il" rt'cti-
fication, Philco Sockct Porvcrs use lorvcr tt'ans-
forrner voltages for givcn outpr-tt voltagcs and at'e
inherently tlrtr safcst Sockct Itow'et's tnade. In
aclclition, itr I'hilco Socket Porvcl's, all ttl,r'nrinals
alc insidc, all llancls ancl bushings &l'e ttrarle r'f
Ba,helitc instcu,cl of hrld lulrber, autornatic sefetv
switches ale pr'ovidcrl on the 180-volt "AI]" ti,tttl

"B" Socket Porvets, ctc. l')vcr'5' s:rft:t,v tlctitil lra.
been tltorottghll' rvolketl ottt cxactlt' lts tlie Unclttl'-
lvliters syrct:il'r'.

Socliet Porvols <.:ont,:rirring lcctilling titlrcs
shoukl have srrfct)' srvitcltes evett fcrt l jlir-r'rilt
outpttt. I)ue to higlro' tl'&trsfoltttet' r'oltlgt' r'r'-
quircrl lr-v tul;cs, I'liil<:o 13;-150 volt Sot'lit't
Porvels, r'vith theil lorv tlrnsfolrrrcl t'olt:t,gcs, arc
absolut,el.v safc antl confol'ttt to Undel n'r'itct s'
specific:rtions rvithout safctl' sn'itt,ir.

Nrl radio user watrts to get, into irtsttt'attcc
cornllliclt,tiorts, u,ttcl no ltatlio l)etlcl rvants to lrc
persontllv lialrle for tht' slrfetv rtf rlpplrt:rtrts tlrlit
hc sells. Yttrt t'an rcaclilv sce lton' tlic ftt't tlre
Philco Socliet Porvct's <'ottfot'trt tri Llntlcrrvt'itct s'
stanclalrls safegtrurd both rtscr etr<l l)clrler'.

Comparison of Trickle Charger Type
with Direct-from- the- Socket "A" Power

Wc cottsitlt:r't'tl nut,tiit'tirrg rr, I)ilcct-ft'ortr-tlrt'-
Sockct ",\," lrllt illvc sirlctllickctl thc itlca, tlrtc to'
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1. Uncertain perfolmance of Tungar, Rectigon
contact, ol any other knorvn rectifiers in this
service, especially as regards oscillation noise
conring frorn the rectifier.

2. Thc indifferent quality of rcception ob-
tained, due to variations and line noises in
electric light current supply in different
parts of the country and in diffcrent parts
of the samc city. These variations and noises
are vcry apparent on the "A" circuit, when
they are unnoticeable on the " B " circuit.

3. The very annoying srvelling and fecling of the
volume of reccption occulring rnany tirnes
every hour and resulting from tlie fact that
small, usual variations in the A. C. line
voltage produce relatively great variations
in the filament current. This occurs not only
in small towns, but in large cities. On some
radio sets a variation of even one volt in
line voltage rvill cause reception to fade out
or blast out. Even the largest Central
Stations regularly have a voltage variation
of considerably more than one volt.

4. The greater generation of magnetic flux, re-
quiring keeping the unit arvay from the radio
set, and of heat, requiring exceptional ventila-
tion-both due to the need of a very large
tlansformer for "A" pol\'er dircct from the
socket.

5. 'Ihc additional cost, sizc and r,veight over the
Triclile Chalge typc, and tltc impracti-
cability therefolc of uralting a cornbincd "AB"
Socliet Porvcr.

6. Unlcss voltagc is accuratcly controlled by the
uscr', tulics in the ladio sct ula,y llc bulned out

7. IJnlcss a Storage Battcry is uscd it is ab-
solutcly irnpossible to use a relrr,y.

We are still tcsting out vr,rious fornrs of f)ilcct-
frorn-thc-Socliet " A " in oul llllroratorics. llcst
assttrcd that if a good Direct-florn-thc.-Scicliet "A"
can be procluced, I'hilco nill prrrdut,e it as soon as
anv one. 'l'hclc has bccn a dispo-sition in the llrlio
business to rush undevclopcd ol'unl)rovc(l innova-
tions on thc rnarltet to the futurc gliof of Joblters
and J)calcrs.

Our juclgrnent is that a Dircr:t-f rorn-the-
Socliet "A" in its plesent sta,tc of dcvcloprncnt, rvill
givc tloublc ancl, thclcfore, nrust not be inflictcd
on Philco Jobbcrs and Dcalcrs.

Norv consitlcr thc advantegcs of Tricl<le Charger
Sockct Porvcls:

1. Proved arrcl ltclfcctcrl ll1'thlec 1'e:rrs' servicc.
2. "A"polvel' uninflrrcnccil lr1' ck'ctr.ic light line

fluctuations, irec:ursc rvhilc t,lrc r':rilio sct is
ilcinpl used, thc "r\" llattcr'f is crrtircll' clis-

connected from the electric light current.
Pure, dircct, stolage battery current, which
sirnply cannot ciluse hum or distortion or
noise of any kind in the receiving set.

3. Perfcct voltage control; therefore no harnful
overloacling and burning out of tubes in the
set.

4. The slight battery overvoltage noticed in
louder reccption for the first ferv rninutes the
radio is turnecl on, autornatically rejuvenates
the radio set tultes every time the set is used,
keeps them up to the highest possible opela-
ting efficiency, and makes thcrn give maxi-
mum life.

5. Lorver current rates required for trickle
charging, as against Direct-frorn-the-Socket
" A ", are well within the capacity of a number
of commercially proven rectifiers. On the
other hand, no rectifier in the worlcl has
proved itself commercially successful for
Direct-from-the-Socket "A" service.

Comparison of Tubes and Philcotrons
for "B" Socket Powers

Both are convenient to use and replace. It may
not be generally appreciated by all Dealers that
Philcotrons may be rcplaced without disturbing
any rvires, that you rnerely slip the old Pirilcotrons
out from under the spling contact clills nnd slip
new ones in. 'fhe new tyllervritel case construction
on Philco Socket Porvers rnakes it ver'1' eas.v to slip
in new Philcotrons. Holvever, rrerv ltl.rilcotl.ons al.e
not needcd ncarly as often as ne!v rectifying tulres.

Neithcr requicrs any attention in scrvice. " R "
Philcotlons nre shipped in lthce ancl corlterl. I'he
Dealer relnovcs the colks. \Vater ner-er necd lre
a,ddcd duling thcir entile life. Pr.acticallr. no
brca,kagc of "B" Philcotrons occurs nn<l urjt'n if
onc should lrrca,k, the solution is hat'rrrlcss. 'l'helc
can be no colrosiorr insiclc a Philco " ll " Sot.lict
Porver rls it grorvs nkkrr. 'lhis does or,crrr. in r;thel
elcctrolr-tic " IJ " Sockct Porvo's contuirring sul-
pl.rulic acirl solrrtion, anrl rvc nrust be srrr.c to rrrllic
cleal to thc rvollcl'that " B " Plril<,otlons contlirr no
halrnful acicl, anrl thc.r'cfolc canrrot cli,use tlcstr.rrc-
tion of Sockct Porvcr parts as t,hc Sockct l'ou'r'r
glorvs oltlrrr,

Tulre lifc is rrnrch sholtcr than l)hilcotr.orr lifc.
and output, of voltagc of tulrcs frlls off sluir'1 r11'

long lrcfole tlrcl'rilc u'oln orrt. Fultlrclrrroie, t irig
pcrrrcntage of all " I] " r'cctifier trtlrcs sootiol. ()r
later rltrvclop noist's n'lrich alc voI' ol;jcctiorrrl'k' irr
the lrtlio s<rt,. 'l'lru outlrrrt of l)lrilr.otr.orrs r.t'rritins

. HIGH rlrrlirrg tlrt'il frrll lif<'. 1'lrcrtfolr', r'ccclrtion
is rrraintrirrr'<l lrt full rlrralitv ltntl volurrr<r. Arrcl
Philcotlons clrnrrot clrust' rroist'.s irr thc r.liclio st t.

nl
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Tubcs rvithout filaments have no longer life
than tubes with filarnents, the irnplications in no-
filarncnt tubc advcrtising notwithstanding.

n{ost tubes &I'c not guarantccd. None is guar-
anteecl more than one ye&r. " B " Philcotrons are
conservativcly guarantced for 1650 hours, which is
eightcen nront[s' sctwicc glilg. the radio three
hdurs per day, every clay, rvhich is more than most
users avelage.

The lifc of rectifying tubgs is very in'egular-
Some fail or rnust be discarded because of reduced
output ol noiscs, in 200 or 300 hours' Others of the
samc type last 600 to 800 hours. The average life
is probably no greater than 50 hours.

"B" Philcotrons are very uniform. The 1650-
hour guarantee is conservative. The average life
is 2000 hours.

Nolv compare the cost to the user:

On a 135-150 volt "B," thc user rvill have to
buy three tubes, at about $4.50 each, to-give the
same life as one set of Philcotrons, taking the
Philcotrons at only their conservative guaranteed
Iife of 1650 hours. This is $13.50 for tubes against
only $4.00 for Philcotrons' & $9.50 saving--with
Phiicotrons. On a 180-volt "B," the user will also
have to buy three tubes, at approximatgly $6.00
each. to Eive the same life as onc set of Philcotrons.
This'is giS.OO fol tubes against only $8.00 for Phil-
cotrons (180-volt "B" uses eight Philcotrons)-
$10.00 saving with Philcotrons.

Why should the user spend $9.50 to $10.00
more in eighteen monthst tirne for "Bt' rectifiers?
It isn't as though tubes had any advantage of any
kind over Philcotrons. The fact is that Philcotrons
are superior to tubes, even disrega-rding cost. Read
the following list of Philcotron advantages:

1. No breakdorvn of condensers.

2. No noise in the radio set.

3. No falling off of quality and volume with age.

4. Uniformity.
5. Safety
6. Grcatel outpttt-glcater volutnc of recep-

tion-longcr distance frorn the radio'

7. Pcrfcct quality of recePtion'

8. Srnall variations of output voltage with
rnilliampcrc drarv of the set. This enables
Philco Sockct Pon'els to be accurately ad-
justed to any and all radios'

UD Batteries
The UD-44 and UD-86 rvill be continued as'

before. In addition, we will have a larger 6-volt

glass case battery, the UD-96, for the larger radio
sets, at $13.90. The UD-96 occupies thc sarne floor
space as the U-86, but has rrtore scdirncnt space
undcr the plates, and tnore water space over the
plates. It thercfote has extrcmely long life, and
needs filling with rvater less often.

All threc tiD ]ratteries rvill be packccl indiviclu-
ally, rvith bottled elcctrolyte, at no inct'ease of pricc.

All three contain thc farnous Philco Charge
Indicator Balls, rvhich have contributcd so much
to the convenicnce of raclio users.

All threc contain the farnous Philco spray-proof
construction-construction that has proved to the
radio world that a battery need not be the messy
affair that everybody used to tliink it was. Philco
llD batteries are the only real living room batteries.
Just think of it ! All the acid stays insicle rvhere it
belongs. No spray! No leakage! No covers rvct on
top! Any battery rnay stay dry on top for a ferv
months, but no battery but Philco stays dry on
the outside permanently.

All three UD batteries contain THICI( plates.
Thin plates shoulcl never be used in Trickle Charge
Service. This is fundarnental. And yet, the radio
public will most likely be offered competitive bat-
ieries for trickle charge service which contain very
thin plates and very thin separators. - Of course,
thin plates and thin separators are cheaper'-.an-d
perhaps their first cost to the user-may be a little
iess than the first cost of a Philco UD' But many
Philco UD batteries have been in service for over
three years and are still going strong,,and the wise
Jobbei, Dealer and Radio Owner rvill continue to
prefer the big, husky, Diamond Grid thick plates
incl thick quarter-sawed hardwood separators that
Philco gives them.

Don't assume that every Dealer is familiar with
all the advantages of Philco UD construction. We
all know these a?vantages by heart, and sometimes
it seems almost boresome to repeat them. But these
advantages have probably never been explained at
all to m"any a dealer, and even the best informed
Dealer may know about some of them, but not
others.

For instance, we had at the factory the other
day a man who is high up in the electric-al industry,
a itra.t who had been Ch,ief Engineer of one of the
Ieacling elcctrical manufacturing companies. He
knew ihat Philco UD batterics were long-lived, he
knew they rvere acicl-proof, etc. But HE HAD
NEVER SNNX NOR HEARD OF THE CHARGE
INDICATOR BALLS! When rve explained their
opcration he was very, very' enthusiastic.

So it rvill lla,y you to sell evcry prospect on the
advantages oi UO batteries, just as if -they--were
new on The market this year, because, for all you
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know, thel' tnal' be nerv to thc part,ictrlar llran )'ou
are talking to.

Thousands and thousands of loosc Philco LiD
batteries havc becn sold during thc last trvo -vearsfor Trickle Charge service; rnany rvith Philco
Trickle Chargers, and many with other lnakcs of
Trickle Chargers.

Don't overlook the market rvith other makes of

'flickle Chargers. 1927-28 is going to be a Trickle
Oharge year. Pliilco isn't going to suppll. all the
'lrickle Chargers. 'l'hcrc rvill bc a huge market fol
UI) batteries to bc used with othcr rnakes of
chargers. Sce Dcalcrs stock UD batteries early,
and prepale for this dcmand, becausc rve greatly
fear a sholtagc of UD batteries during the peak
season.

Read the Atsrazing Record of the
Philcotron Rectifier

(Reprlnt from "Philco Sales Bulletln")

On the day that this rvas rvlittcn, X{arch 26, actually lcss than one-fifth of one per cent have
1927, the two-millionth Philcotron wrrs nrilnufac- been letulncd for &uy reason rvhatsocver'!
tured in our Philadelphia_pbnt. It rvill intelest Fu.ther'ro.e, over.g0 per cc't of all p5ilcotro's
you to _know that the first Philcotron rvas perfectcd rctu.rr"J *"." rira4c i' a three-rnonth periocl last
in our-Engineering- Department in August, 1923- .u,r,rrr"ri ancl fall just prececling our deveioprrrunt i'
actually less than four years ago. .o";u".tio" ,,"itti tt d 

"ngi"""?. 
of the Aiur'inu'r

The amazingly rapid devclopment of one single Cornpany of Anrerica, of a specially pure grade of
radio unit is one of the marvels of the radio in- Alunrinurn which alrnost entirely elirninated pre-
dustry, and the radio industry throughout has been vious irregulalities and helped to make the Philco-
a parade of almost rnagical achievernents in tron the ruost consistent ancl reliablc rectifiel in
engineering. thc radio ficld.

The Philcotlon is adrnitted by the leaclers of In this day of lush and hun'ied procluction and
the radio industly everyrvhere to be the real sccrct ovcrnight dcveloprnent arrtl changcs, the lasting
of the enormous popularity and trerncndous de- efficicncy and long life of the Philcotron is arr
mand the world over for Philco Sockct Powers. engineeliug achievernent to be proud of.

The Philcotron is based on the principle of The Philco Ilcsearch Labolatories are well
Electrolytic Rectification. It rnakes possible known to the electrical and radio industry. Every
electrolytic rectification to the highest deglee of new developrnent in radio is thoroughly tested and
efficiency for use in Radio Socket Porvers. " investigated by_us. Itrvery conceivable method and

Electrolytic Recrification with philco.tl,".:,-i: '.1"fJ,:r:",'"t$: |"":il 
.l;il:1'rH',#"olJ*'f'lJi,::

conceded to be by far the. nrost depe'41?1".:19 ;;il;,I ;". irnp.acticat.most consistent. Such rectification had been uscd -*' 
- 

.^ -.
for laboratory purposes fo. .onie v"r.. t 

"io." i[" 
rlor thcse teasons \\'e are in a position to.state

invention ani ferfection of the philcotron-' positivcly that the Philcotron, exclusively used byrts,

our- Engineering. Department. deserves. ruu ;'"1?liil,ir".:?""f'#iT.?'J"iTtti::lt;il#ii";?riY:credit for the invention an-d developurent of the io,rr" y"or. 'before the philcotron is succcedecl by'
Philcotron, _rvhich - 

has rnade. ^it possible to conr- an irnproved clevice, if ever. And when such air
rnercialize .4lectrolytic Rectification so that the improvement takes place, you can clepend upon it
general publ.ic has- been able to secure ils full th;t it will be u^ i,rrp.o*ment Srought out bi,
benefits in the well-known Philco Socket Porvet'. the philaclelphia Sto.age Battery Cornp"any.

A Lon$-Life Service Here are the outst-anding points that make the

First bear in mind that two million phitcotrons F3*:?';:1.?ff:l,t1}l*ntt 
impo.tant unit in Socket

have been manufactured by us for use in thc
philco Socket porver. Our iactory records show 1. It reolaces tulte rcctification rvith its un-
that actually less than one-fifth of 

"one per cent of certainties'
this nurnber have been returned because of de- 2. It contains no corrosivc acid of any kind.
fective material, rvorkmanship ol service failure " B " Pltilcotrons nevet' need to have lvater
to date. addccl &nd "A" Philcotrons only lvhen the

battely cells need rvater also.
3. It is entilely flec from tube noises and is

absolutcly silent in operation.

Think of it! Two rnillion Philcotrons in strenu-
ous day-in and day-out use, thousands of therrr over
two yeals old, and out of this gigantic nunrber
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i).

4. It functions rt lr vel'\' low clcctlic cut't'crtt
eost.

l.

'fhc Philcotrorr is as t'asil.r' r'cplaced lls a tube
rvhrrn ncccssary, antl )'ou nrlrkc a, profit on
thc rcplacerncnt salcs.

N{ost irnportunt, it has rcrnalkably long lifc
" B " Philcotlons casily ltst ovcrt' twice as
long as thc llest "B" r'ectifying tubcs. 'rA"
Philcotrons have at least thrcc tirrres as long
life as "A" rectifl,ing tul)cs. 'lhc rrorrnal lifc
of "A" autl "AA" Philcotrons is ovet' 10,000
chlrging houls on los' ta,p. \'Iost ttscls cart
kccp thcir lrattcrit's chargr,'<l lly using thcr
lorv tap. Irol instancc, you can ol)cl'ate a,

six-tttlle sct illnrost trvcrrtl' hottls a rveck ott
lcllv ta1l.
l-ina,ll1., onc of thc outstaurlilg atlvantages
of thc Philcotlon is thc fact that dangcrous
high-voltagc tlansfornrcrs &l'e done arvay
rvith. Furthelnrolc, thc lou' tt'ansfot'met'
voltagc rvhich Philcotrons rnalte possible fol
a givcn output voltagc lclievcs the cotr-
clenscr of all peak voltagc stt'ain, autl cotr-
tlenscl breaktlorvn is 1l'acticalll' unknou,u in

Phileo Sockct Pou'crs. Philcotlotts ttrllic
the Philco "AR " or' " Il " Socket Porvct' a

pelfcctll' su,fc thirrg aroutrtl thtl hortrc.

Better than Before -The Improved Philcotron
Ycs, the Philcotlon has bcett improvetl fol this

year's Socket Porver ploduction. It has rnclrc
lcfinernents than ever lrr-'fore in it,s coustruction
rcsulting in even grcatcr cfficicncl' of opelntiori.
,\s rnentioncrl llcforc, otn' Itcst'alch Dttlt:tt't rrrcttt
last fall rlevclopcd an irttprovctl qualitl- of altttrtittttttt
that non' gocs into evel'): Phil('ott'cltr tttanufatrtttrctl.

Inrprovcnrcnts rvhich glcltt.ll' plolotrg lifo'havt'
lrc.cn rna,de also in the chalucter of the spccinl allol'
anorlc and in the clcctroll'tc itsclf. 'l'htr soh.ttion
is still frcc flotn all con'osivc acitl or other harnrful
substancos and rvatct' nccd ncver bc adrled to t.hc
" B " Philcotlon ancl only to tltc "A" Philcotlon
rvhcn the batterv cells necd rvater. Of course, all
of these irnplovetnents which &rc lcngthening
Philcotron life beyond our fondcst holtcs of a icrv
)'c&l's &go, ha,r'e bcen uratle rvithout sacrificing any
of the othcr exclttsive Philcotron atlvantagcs.

Mahoganized Rubber Gase
Radio 33A" Batteries

Serial Numbers
Iror thc prott:cliott of our Dcakrrs cach Socket

Powel anrl Tlicklc Chalgcr rvill agairt clrrry a serial
nurnllcr. This serial nutnber rvill be stampcd b1'
the factory on the Sockct Porvcr and Tricklc
Oharger base rvhcu the llastr starts through the
Assernblv Departmcnt. At thc satne titrrc, a fottr-
scction tag rvill bc utta,chcd. Ila,ch scction of this
tag rvill calry thc sattrc selial ttutnbet, plinted on,
not handrvrittcn.

Thc for.rrth scction is the flrctory asscrrrbly
rccorcl anrl rvill bc t'ctnovtltl by thc factory. Thc
thild scctiotr ft'otu eaclt Soclict Porvcr or Tricklc
Charger in onc shiprrtcrtt rvill llc t'eurovccl lty ottr
Shipping Dcpa,r'tnrcnt antl cttclosed in an euvelope,

Neally 2,000,000 radio sets rvcre sold last year
and a good pcrccntagc rvcnt to rulal districts,
fanns and srnall villagcs. Thele alc in all neally
1,500,000 radio scts otr fartns.

Thesc homcs are in gctrera,l not "rvired." In
fact apploxirnatcly only one-half of all thc honres
in the Unitcd States are lvilecl, thtrs affording a
trernendous outlet fot stot'age batterics.

Philco sold rnore Radio Storage Batteries last
year than the year before. Thottsands ntorc.
Furthermorc, lve expcct to incrc'asc our liatlio
battery procluction again thi'-s ycar.

rvhich to avoid et'r'or ha,s prcviottsll' bccn ltrtlllt'r'lr'
nrarked to identify custotrter lry thc Oltlel De-
paltrncnt, ancl furnishcd to the Shipping Deltalt-
r.ncnt, attached to thc ol'clet'.

'I'his envclopc, lvith thc st ttbs crrclosetl, rvill
thcn be forrvar<lc'<l to thc Filing l)cprlrtrttertt, 'n'hit'h
rvill nrrlk crrch cald antl file thcrn in nttttrelicltl
order'.

Evcrly plccatttion ltas l-rccn takcn this year t<l

rnakc this rccold accrtratc and to speed up thc
rvork of rccot'tling antl filing. As sootr as this
systcrn is staltctl, u'c rvill llc allltt to fulnish infor'-
nration irnmctliatcly in rtrgaltl to thc shiprncnt of
an1' Sockct Porver or Tricklc (lhargcr.

Not only on account of the above-mcnt'iotretl
reasons, but because we btrlicve that there rvill llt:
such a terrific demand for Sockct Polvels in ther
fall rnonths that no manufacturel' ol' evelr gl'olll)
of rnauufacturcls rvill be ablc to supply this dcrrrand.

In adclition, 1'ou linorv quite rvell that straight
storage battcriers, although incont'cnient, will
alwal;s operate radio sets as rvcll &s any Socket
Polver.

We are rnaking our battery plopositiott ntot'e
attlactivcr, ruore salallle than ever, and lvc arc
looliing to yort to increase your battcly sales t'his 1'ear.
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Irr thc filst pllrcc, frorrr tlrc staudp<,riut of thc
Cor.rsurrrer, \ve arc going to givc rlrvuy FltIlE orre
Philco Charge Testel rvith cach "Il" rntl (rIlY"
batter'.r'! Think of it! l)oesn't that acld to its
salabilit-""? You bct it docs!

'fhe raclio public today rvants to have its radio
set just ils rrrorlcrn as its pocketlrook can afford,
anrl Philco Chargc Testers rvill rlo nrore tou'anl
rnotlernizing battcry-operatccl sets t,han almost any
other accessorl'.

Philco Iladio Rrr,ttcries are the cllsiest bllttcrics
to st'll lrcr,u,usc Plrilco is so rvcll knolvn. I)o you
lt'a,lizc tha,t cvcr-v fifth or sixth ratlio set is cquipped
n'ith Philco llat,tclies ol Phikro Sockct Porvcls?

In ntltlition to being rvt'll knorvn, Philco Raclio
Ilattcrirrs rvill scll lrcclluse thev are rurquestionallly
the rnost attlacti'i'c r':rrlio battery lruilt. Thc
beautiful rnahoganl'finish of the rubbcr casc takers
Philco out of orclina,r'y bilttcr'y' cla,ss. Phik,o llat-
teries L(X)I{ qualitl,.

Thc' Chrlgc Tcstel anrl nrrhoglrnl' finishe<l
rttblrt't' clse utt<loulrtc<lly lrtltl to thc slrltllilitr', llrrt
that's not ull. A Philco owncr is l, Ithilco lxrostcr',
lrrrrl f-ott hllvc httlrtlrttls of' thouslr,nrls ol' boostet's
helping 1'ou light non'.

I'hilco Rntto'ics serll ancl SITLL EASILY.
ll<r'e irrrportant still is thc far:t tb.at uhen a ,Iobber
or Deoler sells a Philco llattcnl he nmL'es a f trll profit.
Hrr is doing lrttsincss on a tlccrcnt rrr:u'girr.

Whcu you arc ta,lking to thc Dcalcr on Phikro
Il,ll<li<l Ru,ttclitrs bc surc to strcss tht: poirrt that
l'lril<'o is ottc lrtttcrr'orr rvhich htr rnirkt's tlrc
l)r()lx)r rnalgirr of plofit, rntl lrt, the slrrrrtr tinrc gets
tlrt' v<lltunc <lf sales. 'l'helc is rro rrrunr,r' in the
gl'J) ()r crtt-1lI'ice battclv lrttsiness. Yort knorv this
:rrrrl thc Dcalers kno*- it, a,nrl i1 is rrp to l'ou 1o
lrling thc point honrc to them.

Philco gives both the volume and the plofit.
What rnorc could any merchant a,sk? And does
anv othel battery have the following outstancling
featttres and advantagcs?

One of the big outstanding fea,tures for Jobbers
ancl Dealers is the ease with rvhich thc fanrous
Philco Raclio Battelies can be hanclled.

Built chargecl, but DRY, they can be put int,o
service irnrnediately rvithout an initial charge by
the rnelc arldition of electrolytc of the plopcl'
specific glavitv.

Furtherrnoler, Philco Drynamic Batteries have
a rv<lnderful sales appeal. The radicl owncr can
see that he is celtain to get the fuII life of his
battery because the life of a Philco Drynamic
Battery doesn't start until he buys the battery
and you pour in the electrolyte. He cannot (,et
a stale Drynamic Philco.

Philco Charge Tester. I)ocs arvay rvith thc
need of an old-fa,shionccl, rnessy, sloppv hydronrctcr
that dlops aeicl evcly tirnc u gravity reading is
tilken. Alrvavs tells rt a glrncc the exact state of
chargc, anrl, fttrthcrrr)ol'c, lvhether or not the aclcli-
tion of lvatcl to the battcly is ncccssllrl'.

Beautiful Mahogany Finished Rubber Case.
Attlact,ivc, distinctivc. A fit courpanion fol thcr
finest radio sct, rnoLc thnn just a ltlack box.

Bayonet Filler Caps. Itornoverl ancl replacecl
rvith urelel.y l qrurltel tuln. Whcn :ln orvner fills
Itis Philco llatterv u'ith rvtl,cr :lll hc has to do is-
Zipt. 

^ 
qualtcrr turn anrl thc vcnt ctp is liftcrl out.

No rnole cn<lless trtrning or skinnecl knucklcs.
Philco Batterics are ccsy to fill rvith u'tter' :,rntl
kecp in first-class opcluting crirrrlitiorr.

Thich, Heauy Diamond Grid Plates. These
thick platcs lruilt on thc farnous Dianrond Glid
arc t'ecognizecl cver'-vrvherc llv Lrvel)'onc As "the"
radio plate. It rvill holtl its cha,r'ge over longcr
peliods thrrn an1' oihcr'. It rvill rcsist lnrckling unrl
rvar'ping long after nn onlirirrlv lrlrttelr' ltlrrtc is in
its gravc. ll'hcy rvolk, anrl u'olk, aurl rvorl<. 'l'hcv
last arrrl lrst antl last!

Patented Quarter-Sawed Hardwood Sep-
arators. Just as long ns thc plates stancl up
straight llnd letain their activc rnatcrial a batter'1'
will work. Horv long this n'ill bc rlepends la,rgell'
on thc soparrrtor. Philco ()unltcr'-Sawctl Scparators
rcprcsent thc fincst typc of rvo<ltl insulition ob-
tainnlrlc. Qrta,rt,er'-sarvccl to ploduee altelnate hanl
anrl soft llll'1'1'" of rvoorl. 'fhc lurxl la,1'cr insulutcs
ol ktreps thcr pllltrrs aprlrt. 'fhtr soft la,.ycr lrelrrrits
rapirl rliffusion of acirl, thcrel'orc t'uLrent. lrn-
beatable! firrnraichablc!

Radio "8" Batteries
Radio "B" battelies are also available for the

radio orvncr rvho hils no electric currcnt in his
housc antl rvho cloes not care to dash to the nerarest
latlio store f<-rr ch'1"(B's" every othel month or so.
Ideal for use or1 farms rvith Dclco ol othct' 32-voll
lighting outfits.

Philco "B" StoLage Battcries in the small.
compact, square glass jal still leign supreme in the
" B " battery field. Imitatecl and copiecl in palt.,
as it has been, Philco still rctains o/l the best
points of construction.

Charge indicators, built-in pilot cells of the
battery, tell rvhen the battery neecls recharging
and rvhen it needs water.

Sealed-in posts ancl rvell-shaped eovers keep
the acid inside rvhere it, belongs and make filling
with water easier.
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The Dr1'narnic (Dry c,htrgc<l) featttrc tr,lso atlcls
to its salability becausc it cnables the ou'ner to put
the battery into selvice irnrnediately without first
having it chalged. All hc need clo is fill with
elect.rol)'te of the pl'oper specific gravity, connect
up and stalt in using it.

Fol charging "8" btlttcries \\re &te continuing
the Single Oharger, calling this the Philco "B"
Ohargcr. We ale also continuing the Chargcl
Panei' rvhich enables the owner to hook up his
" B " batterics once for all and then stvitch them
frorn set to cha,r'ger antl back again, l'ithout

changirrg a sirrgle wire, but rncrely by throrving thc
two srvitches.

Every tinre you sell a " 8 " battery be sule also
to sell a, "fJ" Charger and Charger Panel, because
of the great convenicnce and satisfaction they give
the uscr.

Your proposition to the trade is just as rvonder-
ful. FuU big discounts and Dollar Margins to the
Dealer and Jobber. For completc details regard-
ing plices, discount, packing, etc., read the section
under "Salcs Policy," and your price sheets.

Philco 338" Socket Pourers
a Big Seller This Season

You are going to tlo rl big Jrttsittcss this vt'at'
in the sale of Philco " I] " So<,kt'6 p1l11'(rl'S. l'hc
opportunity wrts llcvel' grclrtcr. l'he tlclttlt,titl rvas
n-evcr stronger, ancl this yctr''s lrtoclcls of Philco
" B " Socket Porvc'rs are thc finest b1' fa,r that' rve

havc evcl proclttcccl.

Oul careful stuclv trntl investigation of thc huge
Socket Porver Inarket has t,holortghllr convinced
us that thc denrantl for "IJ" Socrltet Porvc't's this
season is going tr6 |)c vs1'v ltig. Wtl ha,vc llricl otrr
plans to gct ll trctttetr<lotts voltttrtc of this "I]"
Socket Purvct' llttsint'ss.

Philr:t.r " B " Sockct I'olcrs this year rvill llc I'lr,r

snperiol to any competing make llclt'h itt.construc-
tion nncl performance. This fartt cornbined lvit'h
the outstancling prestigc of Philco in the Sockct
power fieltl rnakes it crertain that tcns of tllottsands
6i Philco " B's" rvill find a reacly malket.

Give this nrattel plcnty of crffolt. Yort can make
real money pushing the Philco " B " Socket Porvers.
They are going to scll readily, ancl a big profit is
rnacle by tlie Dealer on each onc he sells' Now read
rlbortt out'Lrig advcl'tising ca,rnpaign on Philco "8"
Sorrket Pon,ers.

Big National Advertisin$
Devoted Solely to "8" Socket Powers

We have decided to t'un a big nervsllaper and
rnagazine National Advertising campaigrt clevoted
solely to advcrtising Philco " B " Sockct Porvet's.
Retiember, this 'hdtertising will be run IN
ADDITION to our big volume ol Philco "AB"
Socket Power advertising. ,\ tremendorts de-
rnantl for Philco (r R's" rvill be cleatecl and this
gives you an opportulritv of tloing lr lrig brtsine'ss
on thest'"IJ" Sockel Prll'r'ts.

And all authorized dealers get their busi-
ness name und address at the bottom oJ our
national newspaper advertising on Philco
"8" Socket Popers.

Outstandin$ Features of the
Philco "B" Socket Powers

Philco " I} " Socket Porvers are absolutely recog-
nizccl as "strlndard," and furthermore there is a
Philco " R " Socktrt Porver for evcry kincl of circuit
or set.

You knolv that thele is an enormous market for'
the 8-603, idcal fol use with scts nsing 6 tubes or
less, inclucling the UX-l12 powel tubes. Thereisal-
rnost as great a market for the 8-86, for sets using
6 tubes or more, including the UX-l71.

\{aximum volume rvith perfect quality rvill be
received frortt powet' tubes rvith the 8-86. It is
an actual fact that the 8-86 gives you everything in
tone volun-rc antl tone quality that has been secured
in the past b.v means of expensive polvel'amplifiel's.

'fhe rctril price of the 8-603 is only 1132.50, a
remarkably lorv figure rvhetr you consider the re-
rnarkable featules of this Philco " B " Socket Porver.

And the B-86 usecl rvhen maximum volume and
perfect tone quality are required at the low retail
price of only $45.00 is another outstanding bargain
to the raclio rtser. The demand for the 8-86 in
our opinion is going to be vely great.

Do not let any one rtnderestirnatc tlie big
rnalket and the big clemand fol these itcnts, pat-
ticularly in vierv of the extensive National Arl-
vertising \ve a,rc going 1o do on Phileo "B's" alone.
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A Final \lIord-Very lrnportant
We know that you are going to make a big success this season

with the Philco line of Socket Powers. We are cbnvinced that Philco
will be your biggest selling item and will make you the most money.
It cannot possibly be otherwise.

The public demand is so great, and our line is so far ahead of all
other competition and our plans have been so carefully and elaborately
worked out, that retail selling success of Philco is going to come to you
on a bigger scale than you ever thought possible

You will be interested in knowing that our Factory Traveling
Service Organization is actually three times as large as it was lasl
season. This traveling organization of service men has been created
solely to co-operate with Philco Jobbers and AUTHORIZED PHILCO
DEALERS. In other words you are going to get plenty of service
co-operation this season-all you need, because your Jobber also has
expert service men in his employ.

We also want you to feel at liberty at any time to communicate with
us at the Factory giving us in detail any problem that may present
itself to you.

Our Sales Promotion Department at the Factory is operated for you
and all other Authorized Philco Dealers. You can get sales helps and
suggestions from us and we shall be glad to hear from you at ant time.

Note Well These Four Points
Before closing we want to call your attention in particular to the

following very important points:
1. Have you as yet signed the Dealer to Jobber Quota Agreement?

You have everything to gain and nothing to lose by signing it, and that
is the thing that makes you an Authorized Philco Dealer. It is the
thing thot guarantees thot your name is placed at the bottom of all
Philco National Adoertising placed in the newspaperc that circulate in
yout community.

You probably have already signed up the Dealer to Jobber Agree-
qent with your Jobber or you would not be reading this booklet.
However, if by some chance you have not already made this arrange-
ment with your Jobber, be sure to let us know by early mail and we
will fix it up for you; then you will be able to cash in on our National
Advertising by having us list your business name and address.
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2. Another thing; be sure to read what we s-ay in this booklet
aUout-sAiing-the n6w set owner as well as the old set owner. You
;ill b" riiip?ir"a "i itr" .rolr-" of Philco business th?l you San build
;tt;-p;iifig-i";th- these special, easy and effective selling efforts'

3. Also we urge you not to get tfre impression that {gur store is too
small (no matt;-hd; imall it"is) for yoi to successfilly pperate the
I{a;a gilt pt"n or the Direct Mail Plan that we tell you about rn tfirs
booklet.

Some of the smallest retail stores in the United States have worked
ttt"r" pi";; ;ith.r;t big "n"""s. 

Read them over and if there is any-
ihfu -y;" d; ttot un[ersland clearly, do not hesitate to write us.

4. Finally, be sure that you have arfanged, wjth, your Jobber for
delivery of pititco Socket Powers to_ y9u particulaily during the months

"/Ai/"tt, September, October and-Nooember_. - 
Our production is tre-

*."a|"r, b"i*iitro"t any question there will be a shortage of Philco
So"t "t 

Powers il;"# ofthe tremendous world-wide demand.

Now is the time for you to get your necessafy stock in for the
coming ,""ron, ;d begi in-m-in"cl,- Ilgt-llif Zey- -t-lt^':dio secson is

i*#iei'fi'fx$-tf; il+ft ,fi 8tlT.\X?ft X6E',!"'?NATI.NAL
Below you will find a list of Philco branches throughout the United

Statqs"- C6t i" ;;"h *iih any one of these branches at any time you
feel that the branch can be of assistance to you:

Atr,lnte, Gl.
665 Glenn St.' S. W.
Phone-West 2666

BosroN, 1\{ass.
1123 Ct-rtrrrronrse:rlth Avenue
Phone-Brighton 5741

Burrer,o, N. Y.
1019 Genesee Building
Phone-SEneca 7382

Cnrceco, Ilr,.
g;rss-4,1 w. 47th st.
Phone-VIRginia 1400

Cr,pvnr,exo, Orrro l\ftNxuepor'rs' I\I-r-NN'--SfO 
Cornt,lercial Bank Building 216 3d Ave',.N'- -Fttt""-Ctre.ry 2062 - Phone-Main 3790

DnNvnn, Cor,.
l3th Ave. and BroadwaY
Phone-Main 5822

Dn'ttrttr, I\Irr-n.
424 W. Illizlbcth St.
I'hone-Cldilhc 0123

Kexses Crtv. Mo.
2008-10 McGee St'
Phone-GRand 0947

Los ANcor,ns, Cer,rr.
1149 Wall'St.
Phone-WEstmore 8672

Prrrssoncx. Pe.
Corner 5ih erre. and Smithfield St.
I'hone-ATlantic 4972

Pontr,eNo, Onn.
54 N. 10th st.
Phone-BRoadwaY 8926

SaN FneNcIsco, Cer,rr'
218 Fremont St.
Phone- DavenPort 3 140-41-42

Snerrr,n, Wesn.
2024-26 Third Ave.
Phone-Main 3354

Sr. Loors, Mo.
317 N. 1lth st.
Phone-Garfield 9034

Der.r,es. Toxe.s
Philidelphia Storage BaiterY Co.

of Texas
2403 S. Harwood St.
Phone-4-6703

CrnctNx,trl, Onto
820 Providerrt Blnk Building
Phone-Canal 9002

Nnw Yonx, N. Y.
47 Christopher St.
Phone-SPring 6485

Factory, Laboratories and General Ofices
Ontario and C Streets, Philadelphia




